
In  addition to the browns, 

grays, tans and anim al colors 

w hich  have been so attractive a 

feature o f this fine line, w e’ll 

show  you som e fine blue serges, 

black cheviots and thibets, such 

as every m an ought to have. 

T h e  clothes w ill satisfy you; so w ill the prices.

T h e  new  F a ll overcoats are certainly very  snappy; you’ll find  your 

kind here. It is hardly necessary to say that H art Sch affn er &  M arx 

clothes are alw ays all-wool; you get no cotton m ixture stuff under that
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alw ays all-wool; you get

nam e.
k

O ther departm ents are fu ll also o f fine, seasonable goods, such as 

half-hose, hats, shoes, shirts, neckw ear, etc.

HAYTER BROS
M odern  C loth iers
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Y 'O U R  new Fall clothes are ready for you now in our

store and each day during the season we are going to
, ' .... ' • ■ . . ’ . ..

hold a special opening reception to introduce you to them.

Y o u ’re invited; and when you 

com e you’ll meet a lot o f the 

finest clothes you ever saw. 

W e feel that our friends and 

our good clothes ought to know  J 

each other better.

T h ese  are H art Schaffner &  

-M a rx  clothes, and you can put 

dow n as a fact that better 

clothes, m ore stylish, more per

fectly tailored never came from  

the hand o f a tailor.

W .  E .  R l R .  H .  J o n e s .
V I C B - P S S S I E

Q .  A .  W l M B S B L V ,
CASHI ■

The People's Bank
We m a k e  ati earnest effort to accommodate nil classes.
Our aim is to make this in every respect the PEOPLE’S 
bank; a bank where all may feel at home; a place where 
tho'Se of moderate means may expect the same treat
ment as those more favorably situated. :: :: ::

TheRowe State Bank

If Your Eyes Trouble You
Call on C. N . Bushnell, the 

graduate optician, I)r. Stock 
ing's store, Clarendon, Texas. 
Eyes tested free. Glasses 
scientifically fitted when needed. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. tf

The Clarendon College, as well as 

other Panhandle colleges, has a 

larger enrollment this year than 
ever before. An eVidence that 
Panhandle people are patronizing 
h o m e institutions.— Childress
Index.

Children's Bank Accounts.
Children in Qu*nah are learning 

the value of money. Strange as it 
may seem, several have checking 
accounts at the banks of this city, 
and when they want a dollar, go 
to the bank, sign a check, and take 
the money with as much unconcern 
as a grown up. Yesterday a girl 
of less than ten years, went to one 
of our banks, and said she wanted 
$2.00 with which to buy a bracelet 
as the one she had was made of 
brass. The cashier wrote the 
check, the girl signed her name in 
a full plain hand, took the mouey 
as if it were a daily ocenrrance and 
went shopping.

Cashier Lent Davis of the 
Quanah National says that his 
bank has nearly 50 child depositors 
ranging in age from 5 to 14 years, 
and that most of them who cau 
write their namea, when they want 
spending money, go to the bank

and draw it out. This thrifty 
spirit— that of keeping a bank ac
count— is, Mr. Davis says, due to 
and developed by the individual 
house bank, which the Quatiah 
National lets the children have and 
which saves their pennies, nickles 
and dimes by poking them therein. 
When the little bank is full, the 

I child takes it to the Quanah Nat
ional where the key is kept, and 
, where contents are taken 6ut and 
| counted, and the amount credited 
j to the child depositor. Many 
[children in Quanah have credit 
accounts of $20 and more. Several 
small boys are regular depositors, 
making their money by selling 
papers.— Tribune-Chief.

Pasturage.
I will take stock to pasture at 

2 5  cents per head |>er month. 
Have plenty of good grass, six 
miles southeast of towy. 

tf J .  O. K ing .

To Study Medicine.
T. L. Goodman, the druggist, 

has sold his interest in the .drug 
firm of McKillop &  Goodman to 
his partner, John A . McKillop, 
and will leave Monday with his 
family for Ft. Worth where he 
will enter.the Ft. Worth University 
with the intention of completing 
the medical course and making 
himself a full fledged M . ' D. M n  
Goodman has long been a student 
of medicine, and lie has the neces
sary qualities for the. making of a 
good physician. The Banner- 
Stockman wishes him well, and 
trusts that the road will be both 
short and pleasant to the desired 
end.

Mr. McKillop will continue the 
business, and has engaged a new 
prescriptionist from Amarillo, 
M r.— . — Yancy, who is already 
behind the case.

FOR DALLAS FA1REXH1B1T
Commercial Club Making Arrange

ments to Have Donley County 
Represented at State Fair.

Plenty of Sacks.
Donley county farmers will this 

fall be in clover as regards the grain 
sack proposition. Every season, 
heretofore, there has existed in this 
locality a shortage of grain sacks, 
and much delay and inconvenience 
has been occasioned thereby. We 
are glad to be able to announce that 
the Clarendon M e r c a n t i l e  Co., 
through its grain buyer, Mr. A. J. 
Williams, has placed an order for 
a full carload of sacks at a cost of 
about $3000. This will be sufficient 
to load at least ioo cars of grain, 
and with the quantity usually car
ried by other grain dealers should be 
enough to supply the local demand. 
Mr. Williams informs us that this 
order was placed with a view to 
accommodating the grain growers 
anil not as a profit-making invest
ment, as they intend to sell the sacks 
on the closest possible margin.

Clower to Leave.
W e regret to announce that J. M. 

Clower, who has been in the jewel
ry business in Clarendon for the past 
dozen years, has sold his home and 
business in Clarendon and will buy 
a business and locate at Mangum, 
Ok. He is in Mangum this week 
for that purpose.

Mr. Clower sells his home to A . 
W . McLean at $4,500, and will 
give possession Oct. 1 s t .  H i s  
jewelry business he sells to his son, 
W . M. Clower, who will remain 
here and conduct same as hereto
fore. Will understands the busi
ness thoroughly, having grown up 
with it, and is also a full-fledged 
watchmaker, and capable of filling 
his father’s niche in Clarendon with 
satisfaction to all.

J .  M. Clower is one of the best 
citizens Clarendon has ever had, 
and Mangum is to be congratulated 
on locating him.

For Sale or Exchange.
Fifty  mares, eight mules and a 

few work horses. Apply to J .  B. 
Martin, or to G. C. Ferguson &  
Son, Clarendon, Texas. tf

T o  the Farmers of Donley 
County: ‘

The Clarendon Commercial Club 
has taken up the matter of having 
a Donley county exhibit at the 
Dallas Fair, and we want your 
hearty co-operation^ and further
more, vvt want it R IG H T  N O W . 
We earnestly desire that you help 
us in getting up the best exhibit of 
farm products ever gotten together 
in this end of the state. We know 
we can do it if you will help us. 
Bring to my office at once samples 
of the best of your crops: Big 
ears of corn, big heads of kaffir and 
maize, fine specimens of wheat, oats, 
alfalfa, fruits and vegetables— in 
short ally thing tliat you are rais
ing and that you think would make 
a creditable showing at the fair. 
The time which we have to get 
this exhibit together is limited, yet 
if you will help us we feel sure that 
we can make a grand showing at 
Dallas, and that the Donley county 
exhibit” Will be productive of much 
good to the county and all its citi
zens.

The success of^liis undertaking, 
in fact the certainty that the 
exhibit will be sent, depends upon 
the extent to which the farmers of 
the county co-operate with us. 
Now please get busy immediately. 
Bring in the stuff at once and 
leave at my office. All must be 
gotten together by Oct. 10— not 
later, and as much sooner as pos
sible so that same can be arranged 
for shipment and display. Your 
hearty co-operation will be greatly 
appreciated by the Commercial 
Club.

Yours earnestly,
J ohn  E . C o o k e ,

Secretary.

W . F . Ashmead, the hustling 
real estate man of Jericho, was in 
Clarendon Tuesday and placed with 
us a large order for printing. He 
expects to leave for points in the 
north within a few days and will 
flood portions of several states with 
literature descriptive of the Panhan
dle. Mr. Asbmead says he can 
show Illinois farmers better corn 
in the Panhandle than they have 
at home, the only difference l>eiiig 
that the Panhandle corn is raised 
on $20 per acre land while the 
Illinois product is raised on $15 0  
per acre land.

The Antiseptic Feather Clean
ing Company are doing a nice 
business and are giving perfect 
satisfaction. They have the late 
cold xir drying process, which does 
not injure the feathers in any way, 
but makes them almost as good as 
new. They have done work al
ready for many of our people and 
they are uniformly delighted with 
the work. it
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II. W. T a y l o r , Preside! t R i c h a r d  W a l s h , Vice President. 
W. I I .  P a t r i c k , Cashier.

A  Bank Draft is the Safest way
'T o  Send Money in the Mails

A  bank draft may lie purchased at this batik for 
less than the cost of cither a postoffice or e x 
press money ordef. It is not necessary to regis
ter the letter containing the draft. If it is lost 
in transit we issue a duplicate or refund your 
money as you prefer. Batik Drafts are accepted 
any place in the United States or Canada. :: ;:

The First National Bank
CLARENDON, TEXAS
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"Cbree Girls and 
a Bungalow.

« y  C. B. LEWIS.

Copyrtchtad, 1M . b r  A ssociated 
Utsrary Press

6 =
T'te tlirt-e girl*—Florence. Moll/ and 

Etll'b- liegan talking up that bungalow 
In January, and long euougb before 
the brut April * bower the/ bad all 
»helr plana perfected. It wm to be a 
uulque and roumtitle *uturner outing. 
Florence'* father oivued a farm on the 
bay. A frame bouse bad been erected 
for tbe tenant, and an old log bouae 
Blood vacant In a romantic apot. It 
wan, as Florence Informed ber two 
girl chuina, a dear, lovely, sweet, Just- 
too nice-for-an.vthink old log bouse. It 
Would make such u bungulow as could 
Col tie found for twenty miles up and 
down tbe count.
. Oil the bill forty rods back of tbe log
houae wus the new dwelling, occupied 
by Farmer Jones, hla good, fat wife 
and tils lean son Jacob. The glrla 
would take their meals there and have 
no conking or dishwashing to do. When 
they wauled to roast clams and pota
toes they could build a Are on the 
shore.

Just three girls nud no crowds, no 
dressing for dinner, no keeping the 
h air curled; just three girls, boating, 
fishing and swinging !u their ham
mocks and cauturiug o'er the dewy 
g r a ss  In the morning; no cards, no 
tiouquota. no flirtations; the fat Mrs. 
Jones for chaperon, the lean Jacob to 
run errands, old Jones to drive Into the 
T illage  once a week after kerosene and 
baking powder and their mall—the 
very thought of It produced thrills.

Well, It all came about. They went 
down early In July to remain for two 
months. Word had been sent to Jones 
that they wished to rough it and that 
be must not remove any of the -ro
mance. lie  obeyed ordera. He built 
three rude bunka, put In an old table 
and three chairs and furulabed a lamp. 
Thero were a few panes of glass In 
the windows, and he did not add to the 
nunilier; there were a few boles In tbe 
roof, and be did not cover them; there 
was half an acre of pigweeds around 
the house, and he did not mow thero 
down. Mr. Jones was romantic him
self and appreciated the sentiment In 
others.

The ootlng started off with "How 
charming!”  "How Ideal!” and "How 
very romantlcl" Then tbe three girls 
got their together and took a
■ oleum vow. It waa that they would 
remain until the very last day of Au
gust snd that In the Interval they 
would not encourage any young man 
to address them—any young man ex
cept Jacob, from whom they learned 
that young men came that way at In- 
tervnla to fish In tbe bay.

The bungalow waa a success from 
the start. On the first nlgbt It rained, 
•nd the water dripped down through 
a dozen leaks; on tbe aecoud night a 
cow came and put her bead through 
one of the wludows to see wbat 
strange cattle bad arrived and taken 
possession; on the third an owl alight
ed on the rooftree and uttered three 
whoops, and they were followed by" 
three exclamations of “ Murder!” “ Po 
Heel” and "Help!"

On tbe fourth day Jacob appeared 
w!t{i a pitcher of buttermilk and some 
startling newt. He had discovered 
a young man had gone Into camp a 
abort quarter of a mile away. He bad 
with him a tent, a boat plenty of 
provisions and cooking utensils. It 
looked ns If lie Intended to stay right 
there all summer. Jacob bad entered 
tbe young man'a camp and asked him 
to please move two miles farther up 
or down Tbe young man bad glared 
at him and kept on reading a volume 
of poetry. Tbe news created Intense 
excitement at once. An Indignation 
meeting w as at once called, and It was 
resolved “ that tbe youug mau baa 
got to go and that we wait upon him 
In a body and tell him so.”

Jacob bravely offered bis help, but 
It was declined. "The body” marched 
straight for^the enemy's damp, each 
face Wearing a look of determination 
The eueiuy was sitting down smoking 
a pipe, but on their arrival be rose up 
and doffed his cap and stood at re
spectful attention. Miss Florence was 
*{M>kcsmuU; and after a slight shiver 
•be nnnounced:

"Sir. this Is uiy father’s property, 
and you are a trespasser. I have to 
request that you kindly go away.”

"l>ut It hnppeus tp be my property.” 
replied the stranger, with a smile. 
“ Your father’* farm euda at the creek 
there."

"lint-hut we are three gtrla. sir.”
The youug man bowed to the three 

In turn.
"And we have a bungalow and do not 

wlali to lie disturbed.”
“ I shall take great pleasure In not 

dlaturblug you.”
' ’ N tut can't you understand, air, that 
we ure on out vacation and don't waut 
any men around?"

' So rry , young Indies extremely sor 
ry-but I am ou my vacatlou and don't 
want nny,fem ales around. I will a^ree 
to keep my distance If you will keep 
yours. I hnve camped here for the past 
three years on ikvuiuiI of this eprlug " 

The delegation walked t>ack to the 
btmgnlow without a word. Then tbe 
oiw
Mias Florence asked what further steps

„ were deemed necessury' to rid theru- 
avlvee of the presence of the Impudent 
Intruder.

‘‘" ’h.,. If tt'a bis land b* baa a right 
there, hasn’t be?" Ingenuously queried 
Molly.

"And I didn't expect to see such a 
good looking young nisn,”  sighed Edith.

“ Are you g'rto going to turn traitor?" 
demanded tbe chairman Ip Imliguaut
r - ' 1 ■ i .■ !— ■ ■ ■  ■ -

tones. "He may be good looking, aud 
lie may be us nwn i.m.i buj bee no 
gentleman. A gentleman would have 
oouseuted to move his camp even ten 
miles If kindly requested by three girls 
Who were camping by themselves. If 
be thinks we are going away Instead 
he'll find himself very much mistaken. 
We must snub him on every possible 
occasion.”

When Farmer Jones was appealed to 
be said be guessed tbe young man waa 
wttblu bis rights. When young Jacob 
waa told the result of the coll at hla 
camp be offered to go over add chock 
tbe Intruder Into tbe bay and bold him 
there, but wiser counsel prevailed, and 
tbe bungalow once more settled down 
to peace and romance. Not for long, 
however.

After breakfast two mornings later 
Florence went down to the Aore for a 
row to find the boat missing. Tbe tide 
had flouted It off durlug tbe night As 
■ be stood there wondering about tide* 
and skiffs and Intruders the young mao 
of the can ;• cume rowing up tn tils 
own boat c id  towing the missing craft 
He leaped isliore, raised Ids cap and 
drew the ilUff upon the sands. Then 
b'» entered bis own craft without a 
wo. J  and rowed away.

At dinner that evening Mrs. Jones 
proudly placed a dish of fried sipilrreis 
on the table. The girls welcomed It 
with little screams of delight. Miss 
Florence had half finished her dinner 
when she remembered having seen the 
Intruder with a gun ou bis shoulder tn 
the edge of the woods that aftenioou. 
8he suddenly lost her appetite aud 
whispered to the girl ou either band:
. “ You may bow your neck to the ty
rant's yoke tf you will, but as for me— 
never!”

"But such a deep, rich voice as he 
him!”

"And such eyes and teeth!"
Atthe breakfast uext morning there 

wus excelleut fish on the tuble— fish 
caught that morning, ‘ us Mrs. Joues 
proudly announced. The girls "pitched 
In,”  but after five minutes Miss Flor
ence refused further fish. It came to 
her like a flash that the Impudent In
truder must have furnished the supply. 
She looked at her chums In cold dis
dain, but Miss Molly clatqied her bands 
aud rolled lier eyes.

"Oh, I knew be must be a gentleman 
tbe first moment I set eyes on him.” 

"And how terrible It would have been 
had we driven him away from here,” 
added Edith.

They were traitors to tbe cause, but 
tbelr conduct only made Florence the 
firmer In ber determination. Fate 
knows when to mind ber own business 
and when to Interfere with that of oth
ers. lu this case ebe held off for a cou
ple of weeks. Mias Florence went out 
crabbing by herself. She planned to be 
by herself so as to snub tbe Intruder 
tf be came within ten rods of ber.

It Is useless to speculate ou bow a 
girl and a boat get upset on buy, lake 
or river. They do. aud that's all thero 
la about 1L Florence was after tbe big
gest crab of tbe century when she sud
denly found herself sinking down jo a 
watery grave. She didn't know when 
tbe Intruder came msbtng down lu his 
skiff and lea|ied overboard to her res
cue. She didn't know when she was 
carried asbore and up to the Joneses' 
house. When she did recover she beard 
soba and sighs all around ber, and as 
she tried to alt up she beard Molly ex
claim:

“Oh, goody, goody! Sbe will live! Ho 
has saved ber life!”

“And tf she doesn't mnrry him she's 
an ungrateful wretch!" added Edith 
“ Why, we've known for two whole days 
that be was a son of Senutor Blake 
ami one of the nicest youug men In tbe 
world!”

Job Still Open.
Tbe proprietor of a London restau

rant advertised for a cook. Tbe first 
to apply for tbe berth appeared to be 
In every wty suitable. But before en
gaging blm the restaurant keeper In
quired If he could give Wjn a tip for 
tbe 2:30 race.

, Tbe cook’s eyes brightened. He 
whispered a "dead cert" and men
tioned thnt be bad 5 shillings on the 
horse himself. That was euougb. The 
proprietor gave blm a lecture on tbe 
•Vila of betting and showed him the 
door. As be went out he saw another 
man about to enter.

“ Are you going to apply for tbe 
Job?" be asked. "Well, If you are 
asked If you know anything about 
racing, say you can’t tell a Derby win
ner from a coster's donkey.”

The man took tbe advice, was en
gaged and commenced hla duties. 
Presently the proprietor rushed to the 
•penkiug tube aud yelled to the new 
cook:

“C a lf !  head one.”
Instantly the reply came:
“ Did he, by George? Wbat was sec

ond and thirdr

The Chinese Walter.
Tbe chief glory of au average Chi

nese Inn Is tbe waiter. This Indispen
sable functionary Is the guardian of all 
your Interests for the time being, and 
when you are not looking be dives Into 
secrets and matte*, of you^ oWn that 
seem to amuse aud enlighten him to 
your Inconvenience and annoyance 
Like bis confreres In other and more 
enlightened countrtoa, be hnrdly ever 
separates himself from the Inevitable 
napkin, but his badge of waltersblp Is 
a very practical artl ie  with blm. With

, It In aummer he tm>|>s hts damp brow 
mg wus called to order again, and „ r bare shoulders, while In winter.
------------- k. .  ........ —  + wrapped about his bend, it protects

blm from rain and wind. The Chinese 
waiter’s uapklu Is put to all kinds of 
uses besides those Just mentioned. It 
is used as a dishcloth, a mop with 
which -to wipe the floor, a ctolh for 
ctMntng and wiping down tables anil 
a duster. But Cblue<e landlords are 
rery reasonable In their ciiarges^wbleh 
tn a measure o  w n t o e  f< r the un- 
pioasautui-sa of living lu tbelr Inna.
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;; A Child of Nature.
Im i  n  i l-H -H -H- H-l-H  1 H ■!-!

[O rig in a l]
“There’s a man In tba front office 

looking for aotus property In Boonton 
county. Perhaps we can sell him the 
Gardner tract You go tn and talk It 
up at wbat you tbluk you might get 
out of blm. then call me and ask what 
I think about aelllnt at tbe price you 
give. I’ll ask if you're craxy to part 
wltb such a property at tbe figure, and 
we'll have a sham battle over It I'll 
go out mad. and you sell the property 
because you’re mad too. See?”

“Good scheme. We’ll try tt on.” • 
Dobson of Dobson & Cram went Into 

the front office, where be found a 
young mau who tn bis innocence ad
mitted that bis father had recently 
died and left him $10,000 and a amall 
farm. Ills purpose was to sell the 
farm and buy a larger tract some
where which was ̂ liable to improve in 
value.

" I ’ve got Just the tftrng you1 want.” 
said Dobson, taking out a beautifully 
drawn map. “There's 800 acres of II? 
which we cun sell you at $100 an acre. 
This will leave you a couple, of thou
sand for Improvements besides your 
farm. There's only one trouble about 
my selling It to you. My partner is 
dead set upon our taking It  ourselvcs. 
t would be In favor of it, too, but 
we've got so much now we can’t pay 
the taxes."

The young farmer studied the map 
deliberately nnd after he had finished 
said he would go nnd look at the prop
erty. Dobson touched n bell. An "office 
boy eutered and was directed to call 
Mr. Crain. The Junior partner came 
In nud was Informed by Mr. Dobson 
that he had offered the farmer the 
Gardner tract at $100 an acre, where- 
npon a violent qunrrel ensued, at tbe 
end of which Mr. Cram left tbo room 
In a buff, threatening to enjoin bis 
partner from mnklng the sale. Dobson 
was so angry that he vowed the trade 
should be made before Cram had a 
chance to Interfere.

The young man took tbe hook and 
paid two ten-dollur bills to bind the 
bargain. Before he left the office be 
bad drawn a check on bis bank for 
$.8,000 and had a deed for 800 acres 
of swamp and bill land, tbe latter cov
ered with n second growth of worth
less timber. " ............

“ Goodby, Mr. Dobson,”  he said at 
parting. “ I shan’ t forget your effort In 
my behalf, and I hope It won’t get 
you Into trouble with Mr. Cram.”  

ne had no sooner gone than the two 
partners were congratulating each oth
er on tbe sale.

“ Shake, old man,” said Dobson. 
“ You played your part beautifully."

“ But you landed blm. He'a as inno
cent as a kitten.”

Two years passed during which nei
ther Dobson nor Cram heard anything 
of the Gardner tract or its purchaser, 
when one day Cram said to Dobson: 
"Tbe young man we scooped wltb that 
swamp and timber land- In Boonton 
county Is In tbe other room and wants 
to see you. Look out for blm. Some 
one may have put blm up to getting 
even. The law can’t touch us, but be 
may have some game to play.”

“Trust me for games.”
Dobson went In where the young 

man was watting, with outstretched 
hand and eyes beaming wltb kindli
ness.

"Mr. Dobson,”  said tbe youngster, 
“ that property has turned out better 
than was expected. There’s coal on 
t t ”

"Good!" exclaimed Dobson, slapping 
the boy on tbe back. Inwardly bo said, 
"Why didn't you say gold or dia
monds?"

“ Yes; they say It's tbe finest anthra
cite tn tbe state.”

"Splendid!”  Another slap on tba 
back.

“ I'm Indebted for my good luck to 
you. Do you remember bow you sold 
me tbe property before your partner 
could Interfere?"

“ Yes; I remember that”
"Well, one good turn deserves an

other. I’ve got an offer of $250,000 
for tba property from a coal company.
I feel that I shouldn't keep all tbla 
good luck to myself, seeing that you 
were so kind to me. I'll divide. I’ll 
■ ell to you for half. $ 125,000. and turn 
you over the coni company's written 
offer, good for thirty daya.”

“ My dear fellow," said Dobson, striv
ing to maintain' a countenance that 
would not betray bis seeing through 
the stupendous game, "you are tba 
very soul of honor. I'll apeak to Cram 
about It”

Going to Cram’s office, he shut tba 
door and as soon ns lie could control 
bis laughter told blm how tbe young 
farmer was trying to pay them In their 
own coin. After a pretended consulta
tion he returned to tbe boy and said: 

"That partner of mine will be my 
ruin. Do you know, he’s so tnad about 
my selling tbe property to you that be 
won’t consent to my having anything 
to do with the mntter. and our part
nership forbid* nnv purchase unless 
both consent I'm awfully sorry. 
There's a gentleman waiting to see 
me.”

Thero was a coolness In the last 
words, a steely look In the eyes, that 
was not lost on the youngstev He 
went nway. not tn nnger. bupHn *or- 
row, aud thinking what a despicable 
man Mr. Cram was. —

A few days Inter Mr. Cram rushed 
Into hla partner's office tilth a newspa
per In his hand.

"Great Scot. Dobson! What's this? 
’Big find In coal. Sale of a tract In 
Boonton county. A young farmer 
made rich.' ”  “

He went op to read that the story 
told them liy the grateful boy was true 
and that they had thrown away a f.n- 
tuue. EDWABD B. KIMBALL.

Y E S ,  W E ’ RE  B U S Y

W e have been busy this week showing and wrapping 

up new goods.-^Our selections and prices is what is 

making us busy, IJT h e new dress patterns are going. 

W h y don't you get first pick? W e have this week 

new numbers in side band calicoes, percales and out

ings. A  swell line of ladies' and men's neckwear, 

ladies' belts. N ew  shipment chamois gloves.

Tailored Skirts
Our skirt proposition is proving 

more popular each week. Let us 
order your skirt. W e guarantee 
satisfaction.

Patterns! Patterns!!
W atch for our pattern announce

ment. Our patterns will be here 
in a few days and the best ones on 
the market, too. Come in and ask 
about it.

Hats and Shoes
Our Worth Hats and Hamilton- 

Brown Shoes are winners. W e 
guarantee these lines.

• Clothing
Our men’s and boys’ clojthing 

line is complete. Full line of men’s 
work clothes. See our line of slick
er suits and raincoats.

Shirts and Collars
W e have the International line of 

Shirts and Collars, the best line that 
ever came to Clarendon.

Miscellaneous
W e want to sell you your cotton 

sacking, also cotton goods and 
blankets. A big line to select from.

Grocery T a lk
.In Groceries we handle first-class 

goods. Our long line of satisfied 
customers will prove this. Mr. or 
M rs. Grocery Buyer, if you are not 
a customer of ours we are both 
losing money.

T ry  us with your October bill 
and let us prove what we say about 
cheap groceries. W e do not have 
to sell groceries solely for profits, 
hence we can sell closer and give 
you first-quality also.

Get the habit of coming to our big store. W e study your 
wants and try to keep what you want. It will pay you to get 
our prices. =  ............... z=sf= ==*

GOOD FARMER NEWS
W e have in transit a C A R  L O A D  O F  G R A I N  

B A G S . These bags are bought right. W e will be able 

to supply farmers of Donley and adjoining counties in this 

line. Leave your orders early that the sacks may be re

served for you. Get the habit of letting us fill your whole 

bill and see the saving.

=Yours for business*

C L A R E N D O N
E R C A N T I L E  C O .



Are invited to make our 
stores their headquarters 
while in Amarillo. Com 
plete stocks are now shown

=  Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear Sh op . A n d  ------

A M A R I L L O  C L O T H I N G  
CO •  L O U I S  K 1 R 5 C H ,  M G R

Our two stocks 
in every line, 
but one price to

new
have

15he H. D. K irsch  Co. ^
*

A m arillo  Clothing' C o

PRODICTS AT THE FAIR THE DALLAS PRESBYTERY CHANCE FOR SID EW ALKS
Donley Couhty Will be Represented

at the Panhandle I air 
at Amarillo.

Let Us Show You
If you will ouly call at our yard we will show you WHY 
you should trade with us. There are several good reasons; 
let us tell you some of them—it will mean money to you.

The Clarendon Lumber Co.

Ho((ls an Interesting - Session Here
This Week and Select Oak Cliff 

as Next fleeting Place.

The Commercial Club has de
cided to have Donley county repre
sented at the Panhandle Fair at 
Amarillo, which opens Monday 
and continues .all next week. D. 
C. Priddy has been engaged to go 
with idle exhibit and do the boost
ing for the county. The secretary 
oftheeluh, J. K. Cooke, is in' 
Amarillo today, making arrange
ments for the exhibit. MrV Prid- 
dy will have a fine showing of all 
kinds of products of the soil, and 
will He prepared to “ show”  any 
prospectors present, be they from 
Missouri or elsewhere.

T  leVjnb is also seriously con
sidering having an exhibit at the 
Dallas Fair next month, and some 
preliminary work is already being 
done looking to that end. They 
are just a little short on funds for 
this latter exhibit, but, if the 
farmers will help by bringing the 
stuff, and the club members will 
help by paying up all dues,, the 
matter can be satisfactorily adjust
ed. The llanner-StQckman is of 
the opinion that the club could do 
nothing belter than to send a fine 
exhibit to Dallas, and that the 
money spent would be as bread 
cast upon the waters.

Farm House Burned.
Mrs. M. E. Fish on last Friday 

afternoon suffered the loss ,of her 
farm house, barns, sheds, etc., out 
on the river about six miles north
east of town. The place is known 
as the old Hoodenpyle place, and 
Mrs. Fish left it fully furnished and 
moved to town about three weeks 
ago. Her son-in-law, Tom Mor
an, was baching at the place and 
making a crop, but was in the 
field at the time the firs occurred 
and could do nothing to save the 
premises. The fire made a clean 
sweep of the buildings, we are in
formed, and the loss is considerable, 
but we understand was partially 
covered by $ i  200 insurance.

Tw<5 More Dollars.
I Albert Gerner and A . L  Con- 
! nally cpme through this week with 
their Bryan and Kern campaign 

1 dollar. Each contributor will re-

About thirty of the most talent
ed divines of the state have been

Peopl^ are Becoming Cnthusetl and 
More SldeWalks are Almost 

Sure to be Built.

There is a working man on First 
street who hits expressed a wi-llhv.;-

makings Clarendon their home since j ness to put in a sidewalk' in-fiout 
Wednesday, having come here for [ of his property if other propeity 
the meeting of the Dallas Presby- owners along the stieet will do 
tery which closes its labors tonight! likewise and run a uniform waVk to
after a most successful session. 
The Dallas Presbytery embraces a 
stiopeof country in the Panhandle, 
Northwest Texas and North Texas, 
taking in over fifty Counties, some 
of them very populous. Rev. J .  
A . Eakens, of Mertens, was elected 
moderator at the Wednesday morn
ing session and has presided 
throughout. Last evening a pop
ular meeting was held in the inter
est of Home Missions, and a col
lection of $50 taken. There has

the business |>ai t of town. He’ has 
a frontage'of 100 teet, and is con
fident of there being three other 
properly owners with a like front
age who will be willing to put, in 
walks. If the proper effort is 
made it is probable that a walk 
could lie put down practically the 
entire length of this street. There 
are several crossings that would 
have to be put down, and this 
could either be done by the city ur 
by public subscription. W hy not

been a preaching service twice speak to your neighbor and find 
daily— at 11 a. m, and 8 p. in. Dr. l out how he stands on the sidewalk 
Robt. Hill, of Dallas, will preach j proposition? Good sidewalks along 
tonight, and Rev. R. C. Me Ray, of your street will enhance the value 
Childress, will preach at both the of your property 25 percent, at an 
morning and evening hours Sun- j  average cost of from about two to 
day. The services have been well j four per cent. If a working man 
attended by the townspeople, and a ( and two of the four mentioned 
cordial invitation to all is extended above are working men )can afford
for tpnight and Sunday.

The next meeting ot the Presby
tery will be-held with the Oak 
Cliff church in April, 1909, of 
which church Rev. W. P. Dickey, 
Clarendon’ s former popular pastor, 
has recently been, elected pastor. 
He will assume the charge 011 the 
first Sunday in October.

— See Mrs. Beverly at Clarendon 
Mercantile C o ., and let her plan 
your fall suit.

John McClellan, foreman of-the 
Frank Patton ranch in Knox coun
ty, was here from Saturday till 
Wednesday visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A . Colligan, of 
New York, are in the city on a 
visit to the family of H. C Brumley.

to put in walks the man of means 
should not object to doing his part.

Joe Honk, the handsome, blush
ing young first trick operator at 
the depot, has been filling the posi
tion of station agent this week, and 
to the satisfaction of everybody, 
including the ladiejj, be it said.

O. D. L ie s b e rg
D r a y m a n  
a n d  C o a l

RespW'Tftrtbr'w'licits a sliare 
of your dravage, promising 
prompt attention ami reason
able charges. Special price* 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Home 
Resilience, 2J y-rings.

— School shoes that wear. Rath
jen’ s Shoe Store. 48-tf

— Strathmore Royal ehareoa] 
paper at McKillop &  Goodmau s.

“ Dorthy Dodd,’ ’ the ’ladies' shoe j ceive direct from headquarters a 
of style and merit, new fall styles| handsome souvenir receipt for the

money. They will r.Jso receive a 
souvenir button at this office by 
asking for same, we having lteen 
notified that a shipment was on 
the road.- The ItAt to date is 
about one one-hiuidredth of what

S ta b leM c C ra e  <& H o d ges Livery
Safe, Speedy and Reliable Team s; Good Rolling Stock 

Bus meets all trains and ansrs weall calls. Phone No. I I .

now in at Rathjen’ s.

Miss Dessa Young, of Giles, 
visited relatives in the city yester
day and called at the Banner-Stock- 
u a u  office;

— Get a ruler free by buying
your school tablet 
Goodman.

from McKillop 
tf

it should be, and is as follows;
Hanner-Stockman
A. M. Beville

— See the new shapes in \\ ortli •,  ̂ " ‘xxlv' anl 
. . . . .  , , , , ,  , .Uliert Gerner

and Stetson hats at the Clajendon

Try C.L. Young
The Liveryman
At the Red RarnTor good 
rigs and gentle teams, and 
for all kinds of feed, always 
fresh, l’lione No. 4.

Feed Delivered Anywhere in Town

D. L . McClellan
T h e  Old Reliable Land Man 

of Donley County.
Have been here longer, know the 

country better, can find better bargains 
and more of them, than any other man 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and collection business 
Office upstairs over drug store.

Roy Stephens returned to the 
A .M . College Sunday.

— W . C. Cottrv’ l, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas. tf

Mrs. O. W . Argo, of Dallas, is
. . .  ■*

visiting her sister, Mrs. John E . 
Cooke.

— One pencil free with each 
cent tablet at the Bon Ton. tf

5-

Have your painting done by an expe
rienced workman.

Have your paper hung by up-to-date 
paper hangers.

H. T Y R E E
Practical Painter and 

Paper Hanger
—PHONE 1 7 6 -

Espccial attention given to staining, 
varnishing, interior finishing and dec
orating. None but experienced work
men employed. *

— Typewriter supplies, this of. 
ice. tl

Mrs. W . T . Hayter left Wednes
day for Seymour for a visit to rela
tives and friends.

R. F . Taylor came up from 
Quauah Monday night for a short 
visit to his sister, Mrs. H. T . 
Bridges.

— Popcorn, peanuts, home-made 
candy— these are Carslisle’s special
ties. For children all ages from 
six-to sixty. it

J . M. Brooks left Monday for 
Portales, N . M ., to attend the 
New Mexico conference and lo 
see his son, Rev. C. L. Brooks.

Just received a-shipment of In
ternational shirts and collars for
merly sold by our Mr. Thompson, 
the best yet. Clarendon Mercan
tile Co.

— For Ladies Only— What? 
W hy those swell “ Dorothy Dodd" 
shoes at Rathjen’K Shoe Store. 
New fall styles now on display, tf

Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ryan, of 
Amarillo, spent Sunday in the city 
as the guests of Mrs. Ryan’s 
mother, Mrs. A . L . Gentry.

— Clarendon Mercantile Co. 
stutly- the wants of the people. Go 
and see them.

N . S. Ray was in from Jackson 
Valley country this week after

A. h. Connally 100

—  “ If it isn’ t an Eastilian it isn’ t 
a kodak.”  tf

— Our school Shoes can’ t be beat. 
Rathjen’s Shoe Store. 48-tf.

— New line of chamois gloves at 
the Clarendon Mercantile Co.

— Students oi the art department 
will find at McKillop &  Goodman’s

— Leave your orders for grain

r  i i i v i v  0 1 1

casing for a new well just complet-1 t,ags early at the Clarendon Mer- 
ed on his farm by Hugh Brown. candle Co.

— School children, when you — See Rathjen’s beautiful big
buy a tablet from McKillop & ad in this issue, and then go buy a
Goodman you get a ruler free, tf

— Don’ t fail Jo see that swell line 
of ladies' and men’s neckwear just 
in at the Clarendon Mercantile C o .1

G. K. Bagby has secured the 
front of the postoffice and will j 
shortly open a news and confectioii- 

!ery stock therein.

——If you are a lady you ought b> 
t r y “ Doiothy Dodd’ ’ shoes. The 
new full and winter line is now v» 
display I t  Rathjen's and1 you 
cordially invited toinspect it. tf

Kersey &  Marlin report the Sale 
to Mrs. J . M. Hill, of Dalhart, of 
a quarter-block facing W . R 
Bmirland’ s home. Mrs. Hill will

pair of the beautiful “ Dorothy 
Dodd”  shoes. tf ■

Bishop Key, who was here last 
week, said, that in a few years 
Clarendon College would lie taking 
c^re of 1006 boarding pupils. He 
is experienced in -school matters 
and his prophecy should be worth 
something.

A t the meetiijg of the District 
Board for the Christian church at | 
Claude this week Elder E . Dubbs, 
of this city, receive d the appou t- j 
rnent to the position of District 
Evangelist ior the Panhandle,- with 
all the territory to the north of the 1 
Denver Road. Bro. Dubbs is a 
man ,of splendid attainments in 

move to Clarendon again and build this work and has done a WOrld of
a nice home. They also-sold to hl lhe past. He starts in

the work at once, beginning, a, 
meeting at Groom Sunday.

C. II. Meador 80 acres of the A. A. 
Beerty hmd neat Rowe, derm's. 
private. *

Our stock represents the 
best thoughts of

M aster D esigners

It has always been our pride 
that the hats we designed 
and commended to our 
customers pleased the pa
trons and public, and our 
prices have been character
ized by moderation. W e 
are sure we can please you 
in both goods and prices and 
are very anxious ^or you to 
see our goods ana get our 
prices before you quy.

Remember, all our goods are en
tirely new. T h e fire in July did not 
leave us a dollar's worth of stock.

We Want Yojnr Trade
*

Ladies when shopping are invited 
to make our storfe your stopping and 
resting place.

W IT H  CLA REN D O N  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.

f  MRS. A. M. BMVILLH g
|| & CO. T H E  M I L  L I N E R S

/*%
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A  prominent „ physiejan calls 
attention to the. fact that the show-

G iv k  u s  more cement sidewalks.

L e t ’s get that sewerage system 
soon as jsrssihk*.

Qu it—y k k - k n o c k jn o ; count the 
cost. How much dpes a side 
walk cost anyway?

H o g s, alfalfa, corn, grain, feed 
stufTs, cotton—t h e n  politics. 
That’ s what makes the Panhandle 
prosperous.

W a n t e d - I n Clarendon;an indi
vidual, firm or corporation with 
money enough to put up a modern
brick hotel. /

~
W ho delights in having., his 

head jerked off by stepping into i 
hole on a dark night? In the in 
terest of decent language weshoulc 
have more sidewalks.

A nd  by the way, the time for 
fall planting of trees is drawing 
near. Let every Donley county 
farmer bear this in mind and put 
out a few acres to black locusts.

L a n d  in Douley county planted 
to black locusts now and properly 
attended to (which is easy) will be 
worth $1000 per acre in ten years 
A  broad statement, but one that 
will bear the closest scrutiny.

P a n h a n d l e  hogs again topped 
the Ft. Worth marketJast Friday, 
the shipper being C. J. Harris, of 
Hartley county, who had a load of 
his own raising, fed on kaffir corn) 
which averaged 255-lbs. and sold 
for $6 .85.____________ _

T h a t  portion of the city im 
mediately surrounding the public 
school building stands greatly in 
need of sidewalks. A  mile or 
such a matte* of good cement 
walks in this district would prove 
one of the biggest drawing cards 
for Clarendon and her school 
system that could be devised.

A m a r illo  has secured a packing 
house; the next hard work ahead 
of the city Is TO provide arfleafis of 
getting rid of the refuse and filth 
which the plant will produce. It 
would look to be a serious problem 
in a flat country like Amarillo, but 
it’ s a safe bet that those people will 
find a way out of the difficulty.

mg of typhoid fever is decidedly 
less this year than ever known 
heretofore since the founding of 
the city. This statement carries 
with it the conclusion that the 
sanitary precautions are proving 
of great worth to the city as 
whole. There was a time when 
the fever was the most troublesome 
disease prevalent in this community 
but there has been comparatively 
none of it this season— Daily 
Panhandle, Amarillo 

Amarillo owes her decrease in 
typhoid cases to her excellent 
sewerage system, and to nothing 
else. Amarillo is no cleaner than 
Clarendon or the other average 
Panhandle town except as re 
gards the filth that is carried 
away by the sewers. This is T H K  
argument in favor of sewerage 
All other arguments are insignifi
cant compared to the question of 
public health. Let Clarendon have 
sewerage and typhoid will bother 
us ho more.

A nd  now.comes tne Hall County 
Herald with suggestions to Claren
don regarding the erection of a 
brick hotel. All the other news
paper men who have been here 
doubtless feel the same way, but 
from a spirit of exaggerated 
modesty decline to say anything. 
Of all the needs that Clarendon is 
suffering from a big brick hotel is 
the most crying. Some day some
body with the necessary money 
will see the point and build it, but 
as yet the prospects are mighty 
poor. .

Clarendon public school opened 
with 500 pupils and ten teachers. 
Childress’ opened with 600 pupils 
and 19 teachers. Clarendon has 
t h e  b e s t  system o f public 
schools in Northwest Texas, and 
that fact has long been admitted, 
but the limit has without doubt 
been reached this year, and the 
overcro\vded condition of the school 
building, ihuI the overworked 
corps of teachers must be relieved 
ere another school year opens. 
Let us hope the next legislature 
will fix things so that we may be 
allowed to vote bonds for a new 
building.

a s s — SHS— HH?
— Second-hand, one row McCor

mick binder for sale cheap. E . A. 
Taylor.

The other day a man remarked 
withiuour hearing that the Tri
bune-Chief did not devote enough 
space to politics. Perhaps we 
don’ t It is a hard matter to run a 
paper and suit everybody, and we 
ao not care particularly to attempt 
the impossible, hence we are satis
fied when we please the boss and 
the owner of this great moral week
ly which is yours truly. Where we 
strike one man who wants to read 
about political matters, we find one 
dozen who never read such stuff, 
and cuss the papers if there is much 
of it. Besides in a state so over
whelmingly democratic as Texas 
we cannot see that the Tribune- 
Chief’s efforts in politics are going 
to cut much figure one way or the 
other. The paper is independently 
democratic: we do not believe in arti
ficial barriers between nations, and 
the tariff, according to our mode 
of thinking, is one of the worsl 
grafts in existence. That is the 
main reason we are democratic. 
Besides, the republican being es
sentially the money party, we 
do not expect them to. look after 
the interests of the common folks, 
like the democratic party, which 
is essentially the party of the peo 
pie— Quanah Tribune-Chief.

Well spoken Bro. Koch. A  
country newspaper like yours and 
mine, is, or should be, published for 
the greatest good to the greatest 
number of it’s home people, and 
we can best fulfill our mission by 
paying strict attention to home 
affairs. Affairs of the state and 
nation do not need our attention a 
do the affairs of our homes, our 
towns and our townspeople.

For Sale.
A  fine young" stallion, color vel

vet brown with star in forehead, 
height 16 hands and 2 inches, 
weight 1100 pounds, age 2 years 
and 4 months. This young gen
tleman is )■£ Copper Bottom and 
Morgan. He is broke to saddle 
and harness. He is extremely in
telligent, is perfect in shape, in fact 
a beauty. Gentle as a dog. He 
would be a fine investment for any 
one wanting to raise good colts or 
l or several farmers to go in togeth
er and own in a country where a 
lorse. in his class is needed. For 
>rice and terms see me, I own him 

myself.
4»-4t D. C. Pr id d y .

It might be well for the business 
men and the council to invite Copt. 
Browder of Memphis, to Childress 
and see if he is contemplating the 
piping of water from his springs 
west of Memphis to Childress. Of 
course the expense of constructioy 
will be great but the expense of 
maintainance and getting the 
water to Childress would be light 
as the springs are nearly a thous
and feet higher than Childress. If 
plenty of water can be had there 
would be almost a thousand users 
of water in this city at the present 
lime, and too, Estelline would be 
on the line and the railroad com
pany needs a water station at that 
point. It might pay to investigate. 
— Childress Index.

— These cool, damp nights a 
Perfection Oil Heater is mighty 
nice and convenient to drive out 
the cold. You need one, and 
Connally needs the money. i t

NOTES
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tVopyrlght, 190*. by C. M. H am its. These 
articles and Illustrations m ust not be re
printed wUhout special perm ission.)

B u t others gallop by the sea
-----And ro fiil bolh nt'cK' and snrn

And laugh a t baysked country Jakes 
W ho boodle don't blow In.

I  rest and drink from  Ice cold springs 
And w atch my fine crops growing. 

I ’m cu ltivating  long greenbacks 
W h ile 'o th ers  do the blowing. -

I have no m ortgage on my farm .
They put one on their pay.

And for their sporting In the su rf 
T hey 'll skim p for m any a  day.

1 fe a st 'fro b i off my well spread board
And dine on tender duck.

B u t tlicae poor chum ps along the sea  
Ju st get le ft over luck.

T hey 'll get a lovely coat of tan 
And learn some sty lish  tricks.

But all they 'll bring when they return 
W ill he a few  gold bricks.

C. M. B.

PIGEONS, P A 8 T A N D  P R E S E N T.
The fluttering nntl .cooing of doves 

sound through all history.
Favorites in golden court and con 

vent, they nested o’qr threshold of 
palace and peasant cot ami were be!3 
in sacred awe in heathen shrine anil 
Christian temple.

But this gentle bird of love and nrt, 
once offered aa sacriflce. Is now served 
as quail on toast.

Oh. epicurean appetite, whnt crimes 
are committed In thy name!

When Noah drew the dove into the 
ark he knew not that he was saving 
the foundation of the squab business 
and making possible the squab graft 
company.

Wouldn't he be horrified to stand In 
50,000 squab plan^and behold thou 

sands of young doves slaughtered?
Would be be tempted to overturn 

“ the senfa of them that sold doves?"
Would he preach against the squab 

graft company?
Would he eat quail (aquah) on toast? 
Berlin pa Noah's greatest surprise 

would (be to look on the wonderful de
velopment in dove life— the varied de
scendants of his little Blue Rock dove, 
the Homers, Runts, Dragoons, Duch 
esses, Carneaux, Mondnlnes, Carriers. 
Tumblers, Magpies, Nuns, Helmets. 
Spots, Barbs. Jacobins, Blondlnettes. 
Turblts, Routers, Moorbeada, Swal
lows, Fan tails, *Crop|>ers, Owls, Satl 
nettes, Seanderoons, Orientals. Frill 
backs, Flrebncks, I*rlests. Bruns wicks, 
Suabtans, Shields. Breasters, Porce
lains, Mookies. Hyacinths, Quakers. 
Crescents, Ices, La bores. Florentines, 
Starlings, Archangels, Antwerps and 
Trumpeters.

Astonished at this marvelous flutter
ing picture of winged grace, color and 
beauty, the patriarch would ask. "Who 
brought such wonderful results from 
my little Blue Rock dove?”

And the modern would be forced .to 
reply: "We also have sought an ex
planation for all this. We may have 
added something to the remarknble 
work, but In the main (he marvelous 
achievement belongs tq^lie wisdom of 
the ancients, and the breeding of these 
beautiful doves Is one of the lost arts 
that were buried with them."

, / P U S H IN G  T H E  M O LT.
Many push the feathers off their 

fowls with this method:
Separate the sexes, turn the fowls 

on grass and cut the ration ‘down to 
one-fourth the usual quantity for 
three or four weeks.

Feed mostly oats and- wheat and 
twice a week, on clear days, make the 

| ration soft inasli, In which you inlx 
two tublespoonfuls of sulphur to fifty 
birds.

At the end of three weeks rush the 
Teed, giving plenty of green hone, sun 
flower seed and best grains.

The light ration helps them shed 
their old coat, the heavy shoves out 
the new, and thus while other people’s 
chickens are eating feed and hunting 

i sun ra.vs yours will lie laying eggs, 
and you will lie* hunting a market

We have found this does not hurt 
i their breeding qualities. It Is Just ns 

natural for . n heu to molt ns for a 
j horse to shed his hair or a blacksnnke 

to shuflle off his skin.

T H E  8 T R A IG H T  HO M ER .
Cut out highballs, hut take homers 

straight.
■ Straight homers are unsurpassed In 
quality and quantity of squabs and 
when fed and housed scientifically

HOMXR BQUKALXBS.

should yield from eight to twelve pairs 
a year.

But amateurs will yelp over some
thing new when they blunder In buy
ing, through careless methods, super
fluity of genius or hot air picture 
book advertisements. Then they quit, 
chase the homer or get the know how.

Yes, the giant runt rnlses large 
squabs, but only four pairs a year, 
and consumes more feed.

“ Where did your undesirable, un
popular dark skinned squabs come 
from?* o

That’s one of your experimenting 
stunts In crossing homers and runts. 
Now take your darky squabs to mar
ket and learn what “ love’s labor lost” 
means. Dragoon squabs are good size, 
but take live weeks to mature for 
market, while the cash for the homer 
squabs has been on Interest a week.

A cross between the two makes a 
nice “squealer,”  but It's only to lovers 
“ the longest way- round Is the shortest 
way home." Yon bother with two vn 
rletles to get less than If you take it 
straight

Yes, the Duchess is a pretty bird, 
but a poor feeder, and who wants a 
feather legged Duchess or a half breed 
homer with fuzzy stockings?

The Mondalne did make a big ex
citement, and the demand gave our 
English kozetis the cbnnco to rolae 
the price to $20 a pair, and they ship, 
ped any old thing across the potid 
Hut why this tomblike silence? Oh. 
the Mondalne fanatics got It In tbs 
neck, nnd the craze Is dead.

But the straight homer Is doing busi
ness st the old stand for the fellows 
who have the sense to “keep In de 
middle” of the straight road.

Don’t fall to lift  cracked corn. Pi- 
geons do not care for fine meal, and It

F E E D IN G  P U L L E T S .
Y’ou will naturally lie proud to find 

that first egg with a splash of blood, 
hut that first pullet to make her 
debut may not become the l>ost layer.

Some, like precocious chickens, drop 
back into mediocrity. If ration Is too 
stimulating, easily digested or liberal, 
the fowl may I>e pushed to lay before 
proper growth has Iieen attained. Thus 
Its development and future usefulness 
may be Impaired, just ns a young tree 
may die or be stunted by bearing n 
heavy crop of fruit too early.

Then, also, If food Is deficient In 
building quality, scanty or Indigestible, 
we see poor growth.

To avoid the premature, feed meat 
sparingly and ground feed once n day.

Have the pullets on grass and make 
their grain ration of wheat, oats, corn, 
peas and barley equal pnrts and not 
too heavy.

Too much corn, buckwheat nnd bran 
retard the growth.

If pullets show a tendency to lay 
too early, keep moving them around, 
for disturbance often retards laying. 
But keep them away from the old 
stock, for they will be continually bul
lied out of their feed and be sure to 
get lousy.

F E A T H E R 8  A N D  EG G S H ELLS .
Canada Is bragging of a forty-two 

pound turkey, “Tom Royal,” at the 
Ontario show, and a fancier says, " If 
any one has a heavier bird, let him 
speak up.”  But listen. “ Hello, Mis
souri^’ “Hello!” "How heavy was 
the champion tom At your big show?" 
“ Sixty-five pounds.”  "Well, you bet
ter wire the news at once to Canada, 
for they are getting a bad attack of 
hot wind pufT.”
-A  Canada lady fenced seventy acres 
with wire wolf proof fence to keep 
the wolves from her turkeys, hut did 
not close the river front. Vicious dogs 
entered hv water route and killed 
eighty turkeys.

Whnt Is a roaster? A soft mented 
young fowl for roasting. "Small roast 
ers” weigh from four to five pounds 
"Large" weigh eight to nine pounds 
And both must be fat.

Those Jiggers In the warm states 
that bury themselves In the fowls' 
flesh can he cleaned out with ground 
tobacco. If you have a thunderstorm 
bandy It will wash them ofT the sur
face.

One feels like cutting out cut bone 
these blowfly days. The man who 
runs his bone cutler by power saves 
wear and tear, hut the other fellow 
may sweat and swear—unless he Is a 
poultry woman.

And whnt about the crawlers? “ Oh, 
do give us a rest!” Yes, you deserve 
to be arrested If you allow those hens 
to be playground for myriad crawlers. 
Don’t you know that the third gen 
eratlon of a single louse reaches 125,000 
In three months. In ten 1.250,000, etc.? 
Beware of the pallidums, the varla- 
blllses. the gonlodes and gonlcotes.

And now, Mr. Kicker, listen. You’re 
putting off buying those breeders until 
In the molt. Then they'll be undressed, 
their combs will be shrunken, and 
they’ll nil look like three cents. Whnt 
a good time for a knock—on your thWk 
hull bead!

Eastern Iowa In three months ship
ped 600.000 pounds of dressed poul 
try to Chicago. Euch car held 20,000 
pounds. You may easily figure ont the 
length of the train, but w.lint other big 
poultry cards Iowa has up her sleeve 
you can't guesa. Say. Iowa, won't you 
Just hold up a little bit? Y'ou're run- 
nin’ too fast.

Australia, having cleaned out the kan
garoos, is certainly hustling the roost
er business. Talk nlnut liooatlng the 
rooster! Why. the school teacher* are 
running Incubators In the schoolroom*! 
Must be a right to aee the youngsters 
rubber when the little ruffle fluffles be 
gin to peep. "What do you want, 
boyT' “Teacher. may I go see tha 
chicks?” “ Me too!" "Me too!" "Me 
too!”

Inviting
eAppetiging

Those are the words which characterize the 
display of pure food, high grade eatables at 
our store. One glance will tell you that 
cleanliness and high quality are paramount 
throughout our stock. It is easy and pleas
ant to visit our store and make selection of 
just such goods as you want. We have 
them in endless array. You have, but to 
name it and take it. This is the onlyTJ ex
clusive grocery store in Clarendon, there
fore we are better qualified to fill your gro
cery wants than anyone elsci-^

Smith &
Thoznton

Pfyone 5
• - O’".

P^one 5

n,Western Real Estate 
~ Exchange

I

-■ H. G. SHAW, Manager.

Land and Immigration Agents
m-. 5 Clarendon, Texas

We are locating more] Homeseekerg and 
Investors than any other firm in this| section 
of the country. List your property with us 
for quick sale.

^  References: Any bank or reliable business firm in Clarendon

D , H . K k r a e t N . N . M a r t i n

K e r s e y  &  M a r t i n
Real Estate

8ooo acre* suitable for ranch ami stoc k farming at to fa ner 
anv size tracts; 469, 320 160, zoo acres. Many other bargains j 
ami country. For further information see or write

acre in 
argains in city

• l

•  •

K e r s e y  &  M a r t i n
Clarendon. - - * - o Texas

The Corner Restaurant
Regular dinners every day end Sunday too only 25c, and the best 

in town regardless of price. Short orders quickly ami cleanly served at- 
any hour except tha noon hour. Our endeavor will be to give satisfac
tion in every respect. We want your trade.

R.- H. E l k i n s  & Son

-



Crow Jury Hung.
Judge J. M. Elliot returned 

Monday night from Alamogordo, 
N . M., where he had been in the 
defense of K. Crow, whose man

hood prompted him to kill a worth
less character for insulting his 
(Crow ’s) wife. The jury failed to 

,  agree for acquittal at this trial, 
and it will require another trial, at 
which time there is no doubt but 
that he will be acquitted of any 
criminal intent. In the meantime 
his bond was fixed at $15,000, and 
up to the time of going to press the 
bond sent here for security was in
sured to the extent of something 
over $100,000. Mr. Crow is ex
pected to arrive here in a few days. 
— Memphis Democrat.

Jack For Sale. '
One jack for sale or trade for 

cattle or horses. Is worth $200. 
For further particulars address 

J .  A .  M c C r e a r y ,
49-at Paloduro, Texas.

John Griffin Wounded.
John Griffin was painfully hurt 

Sunday evening in a crowded street 
car, by an unintentional jab of a 
hat pin. The young man was in 
the car, and some way a lady who 
was in motion brought the sharp 
point of the pin in vigorous con
tact with his arm. The metal 
penetrated the member to consider
able depth and caused much pain. 
— Amarillo Panhandle.

Excursion from the Old States
Don!.t wait until yottr ‘ ‘ wife’s 

folks”  come to see you in October 
or Christmas before you buy your 
heater. We can’ t put them all up 
the first day of the first noither, 
but we can do you a good job now, 
says Connaljy. it

The 'Odd Fellows entertained 
their friends Mondpy night. livery 
one present was delighted with the 
occasion, as well as the good 
things to eat.

Of Interest
The Western 

at -their Union 
Amarillo are

to Cattlemen.
Stock Yards Co. 
Stock Yards in 

equipped with a 
Seabury Spraying Machine as well 
as a large dipping vat, and under 
the ruling of the Bureau of Animal 
Industry cattle that have lieen e x 
posed to the scabies can be, when 
"Shipped, billed to destination with 
the privilege of unloading at 
Amarillo for tlu- purpose of *pf »y- 
iug or dipping. This is of great 
advantage to shippers on the Den
ver R. R. that may be required to 
dip their cattle. The charges at 
Amarillo are the same as at other 
stock yards. Shipper* should 
notify the Western Stock Yards 
Co. at Amarillo at least one day lie- 
fore shipping, stating the exact date 
of shipping and the mt miter of 
head in shipment. Under this ar
rangement cattle can be dipped or 
sprayed and sent on to their desti
nation the same day of a rriv a l. ...

For further information write 
the Western Stock Yards Company, 
Amarillo. 49-?t

Hon. T . M J Wolfe of McLean 
and judge of Gray county, was a 
visitor in the city the latter part of 
the week. Judge Wolfe is an old 
timer in this country and is and 
h a s  been for many years an owner 
of Memphis lots. He smiled a 
little -.adly as he pointed to the 
lot now occupied by the dry goods 
•Ifp.irtinent of the Pioneer Mercan
tile Co., and said. " I  owned that 
lot foi twelve years and then sold 
1 1 the same price I gave.”  —
M mphis Dem ocrat's ’ s

George A . Wimberly, the gen- 
id cashier of the Rmve State Bank 
at Iledley, was a pleasant caller at 
this office Monday. He says that 
Htdley, is pushing right ahead, 
notwithstanding the fact that it is 
yet without depot facilities, which 
they hope to have in the near 
fu tu r e .— Memphis Democrat

Miss^o*te Fatterson r« tea hing 
school near Tnlia, having begun 
about three weeks ago.

Long Sweetening.
R. H. Keasler of the Elba com

munity, was in the city Monday 
morning disposing of some of his 
sorghum molasses. He states he 
will make some 1500 gallons of 
molasses this fall, n part of them 
from what is known as seeded
ribbon cane and the other from«
Shutnake sorghum. Mr. Keasler 
says he is finding a ready market 
tor all .he can make.— Childress 
Post.

Our office devil has figured it all 
out that at a cost of about $65 per 
head to the citizens living on the 
five blocks intervening between 
the public school and Clarendon 
College, a good four-foot cement 
sidewalk can l>e constructed along 
lhatehtire route. He figured on 
a basis of 15 cents per square foot. 
Now get out yottr pencil and see if 
he waaiairrect. __ _

--W hatm an’s watercolor paper 
at McKillop &  Goodman’s. tf

Some Points of Peril That Are 
Dreaded by Seamen.

MERCILESS KENTISH KNOCK.

This Real Davy Jones' Locker le a
Vast Cemetery For All Ships That 

, A rt Gripped by Its Relentless Sande.
Sable Island's Fingers of Death.

The exact location of, Davy Jones’ 
locker Is not shown on any ocean chart 
extant, principally because It Is a state 
and not a place, but if any one ocean 
dentb trap deserves the title It is the 
Thames estuary. The British naval 
department has a chart upon which 
It marks the position of wrecks with 
a black dot On this chart the Thnmee 
mouth tract is a solid black spot 80 
numerous have been the wrecks that 
the dots run together. The point 
where the black dots actually pile one 
on top of another Is the Keutish Knock, 
and this Is the place among all of the 
ocean's danger spots that deserves the 
title of Davy Jones’ locker.

At the Kentish Knock It Is not kind 
shattering rocks of pierclug points of 
coral that wreck the ocean travelers. 
It Is sand, treacherous, clinging sand, 
that grasps the doomed ship with a 
grip of steel and holds It firmly while 
the nugry sea beats It to fragments. 
Many a vessel posted st Lloyd's as 
missing would be duly accounted for 
If the Knock sand would give up Its 
booty. There Is no hope for ship or 
man when Father Neptune asks toll at 
the Kentish Knock, for the nearest 
land is twenty miles away and the 
nearest lifeboat at Margate, thirty 
miles nway.

The sands of the ocean are far more 
dangerous than the rocks. The sand 
banks extend over more space, there
fore offer more polots of contact than 
the rocks, which usually rise In one 
•lender pinnacle. The waters flow over 
them In smooth waves, and there are 
no warning'"breakers.

Next to the Thames moutn tract In 
point of danger Is the Ilugll, the salt 
water river on which Calcutta stands. 
The most trying part of a large vessel’s 
voyage from New York to Caloutta is 
the last few miles of this calm river. 
In this strange river in windless weath
er and flat, calm water vessels have 
l>een lost, dashed to pieces on the ever 
shifting sand banks by the force of 
the tljlcs. The sands grasp the keel of 
the marked vessel, and she stops," but 
the tide moves on with relentless force, 
and the helpless ship Is curried over 
on her beam ends. She careens over 
nnd founders with all on board. One 
of the worst shoals In the Ilugll bears 
the name James and Mary. It was 
the name of a great Indian merchant 
shipwrecked on the sunken sand banks.

Another danger point dreaded by the 
master mariner has neither sand nor 
rocks, difl't n great submarine waterfall. 
In the English channel there Is a point 
Just beyond the Rhamblcs banks where 
there Is a sudden drop In the sea bot
tom. The channel tides sweep over 
the bunks and down this sudden drop, 
creating rapids equal In fury to those 
of Niagara. TheAmerlcan shlpGeorglun 
foundered In Portland race, the name 
by which this danger point Is known, 
nnd ull bauds went down with her.

Ships bound to New York from Eu
rope pass quite near a deadly bidden 
shoal which runs out from Sable is
land. lying off Sable cape. In Nova 
8cotln. The shoal runs out for miles in 
live directions like the fingers of a 
great hand reaching out for what It 
can destroy. When the galea blow, 
heavy seas boom upon the shoals with 
sufficient force to shntter the stanchest 
vessel afloat, and when the wind ceases 
the I>enche8 are strewn with wreckage 
and the bodies of those who have per
ished. The distance from the shore la 
too great and the surf too heavy for 
the life savers to reach a struggling 
vessel, nnd few lives are saved at this 
point Ten vessels have been wrecked 
in this trap in a single day.

The rocky danger points In the ocean 
have nearly all been tagged, and light
houses have been erected on the moat 
dangerous—all except one. There is no 
lighthouse on the -Virgin rock, nnd 
there never will lie. Out in the mid-At
lantic a giant plnnncle rears its head 
up from the ocean floor and endeavors 
vainly to reach the surface of the sea. 
It Is too short by about eighteen feet 
There It stands with Its sharp point 
hidden by the ocean waves, waiting to 
pierce the bottom of some unsuspecting 
vessel and' send It down to Join the pile 
of ships' ribs and dead men's bones 
that litter the floor around Its base. 
Tho waves seem to be In league with 
the rock, for If a vessel of light draft 
tries to pass over Its head the waves 
shoot it down into a trough nt the bot
tom of which the point of the rock is 
waiting to rip out her keel.

These danger spots, however, are but 
annexes to the real Davy Jones’ locker, 
the Kentish Knock, that cemetery of 
•hips and men where dripping ghosts 
of innsfer mariners and their men flit 
over the ruins of their vessels.—B. IL 
Winslow in Los Angeles Times.

Bridge Builders.
We read of the heroes of ihe battle

field. the ocean and’various other call
ings, but there Is another class of men 
whose work Is also heroic, but who 
are seldom heard of—men vtho face 
death high In the atr. They are what 
the engineer calls “ riggers” and ara 
the creators of the world’s big bridges 
•nd the huge skyscrapers of American 
cities. Without tnelr bravery and aklll 
the towering structures which span 
the world’s great rivers and gorges 
could not be put together.—Wide World 
Mags sine.
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Some Points by Horatio S. Earle 
on Their Improvement.

DRAGS AND COMMON SENSE.

Not All Roads Can Bo Improvad by 
Th is  Mathod, Ho Saya— Locata tho 
Troubla Firat— A Michigan Invention, 
tha Grant Rut-out, For Dragging.

In hi* biennial report Horatio 8. 
Earle. state highway commissioner of 
Mlchlgau. say a regarding the Improve
ment of earth roada:

No road, no matter of what material, 
built In our climate can be good all the 
jrenr around unteaa tho water la off 
from the aurface, out from the sub- 
grade and away through the dltehea to 

'  the natural Water coursea. It can only 
l»e off when the road la sufllWently 
crowned' ao It can run off. Thla d<»ea 
not mean that tho slope from the cen
ter of the road to the aide dltehea 
abonld be ao ateep aa to make It Im- 
IKtaalble for the rider In a carriage go- 
tng north to nee the driver of the team 
going aouth over the central hump of 
the road, but It doea mean that the 
road should have a crown of about one 
Inch to the foot from the center to'Uie 
aide dltehea. Thla may seem to be too 
much, but each year the center lowera 
a little by wear and wash, and a por-. 
tlon of thla aubeta nee ao worn off 
lodgea at the side*, ao that the steep
ness grows less each year. Then the 
bumps help to raise the aides to some 
extent. A road must be kept clear of 
ruts. It must be smooth. Thla can 
beat l»e accomplished by the frequent 
uao of the Grout mt-out.

It lan't enough to get the water off 
the road, and all the drags In Christen
dom cannot make a good road out of a 
road that 1 chock full of water, even 
though It be amootb on top ao that the

TH* GRANT RVT-OCT.
airfare  water can run off. Water must 
be out This la done by open ditches or 
some one of the many kinds of under- 
draining. Open ditches are the cheap
est and for that reason must prevail.

The Idea prevails that if the ditches 
are deep and the road grade high, even 
though the ditches are chock full of 
water, there la no water In the tub 
grade, but any one who thinks for 
a moment knows that by capillary at
traction the road la Just aa full of wa
ter aa the ground Is capnble of holding 
If the water stands In the ditches, aud, 
being full of water, It la soft and the 
wheels quickly rut the surface, and 
then uater begins to seep lu from the 
top, so It la absolutely necessary to 
have the water •‘away”—that la, out of 
the ditches. If I could have but one 
grade established, that of the road or 
the ditch, I would by all meant choose 
that the ditches should have a true 
grade and that as often aa possible out
lets should l>e made for carrying the 
water entirely away from the road.

I would as soon think of curing a 
horse of the stomach ache by patting 
him on the bead as I would of making 
a good road out of a sand road by 
dragging It  Then we must drag In 
some common sense. The man at the 
road must have hla common sense 
■ long with him and do what needs do
ing to cure the road of lta disease. 
After It le cured protect It from all 
further Inclement weather by a cover
ing of stone If you can afford It; If not, 
gravel, and If that la too expensive, 
then. If It's sand, clay It; If it la clay, 
sand it, and after tha sand and clay 
are well mixed In either caae It will 
improve that road to keep It smooth 
with a drag. And the drag used by 
Hon. L. D. Watkins of Manchester, 
‘Mich., and many other pioneers, made 
of three planks, each plank being 
twelve Inches wide and ten feet long, 
the head plank lapped on the second 
one and the second on the third three 
Inches and finally bolted, with staples 
for chains In the hesd one, to be drag
ged along a road at an angle of about 
fifteen degrees will make the road 
smoother, so drier and harder and 
much better, provided the road la In 
condition to be dragged.

The best road drag I have yet seen 
Is the Invention of W. J . Grant of Au- 
sable, Mich, which I have named the 
“Grant rut-out." It can be used In 
more different ways and with letter 
effect than any other so far designed.

The three inch by four Inch by 
twelve foot wings shontd have steel 
faces to make them last longer 
and do better work. Either wing can 
be placed.on a parallel line with the 
tongue and so act as a landside to hold 
the drag from skewing and also to 
keep it froth bobbing up and down.

This “ rut out" can be (used'on snow 
to good effect, of coarse with the other 
end forward, which can be easily 
brought about by turning the wings 
around ao as to get the steel fsees to 
tho front, then unbolt tho aide ptocoo 
which bold tho tongue roll, turn tho 
tongue around, put on whatever weight 
la needed and you have a very good 
cheap snowplow. n . ______

Highway Improvement Work of the 
,  Department ef Agriculture.

The office of public rosds of the de- 
■ parttnetit of agrk-ulwffe- Is wow col

lecting information from every county 
In the United States in regard to the 
mileage of Improved and unimproved 
roads, the amount of cash tax. bonds 
Issued snd other Information of a 
similar nature. No tiiore telling argu
ment for reform In wasteful methods 
can Ire adduced than to bring home to 
every county Just wbat results they 
are obtaining as compared with the 
result Obtained by others at a similar 
cost. 'T

The department of agriculture la 
paying a good deal of attention to the 
subject of good roads, for proltably no 
field of work la of greater Interest to 
the public at large than the Improve
ment of otir highways. The most Im
portant result which has been attained 
up to this time, whether produced by 
Influence In or outside the office of 
public roads, Is that the people In all 
parta of the country nre now Interest
ed In the subject of road Improvement 
and are seeking such Information as 
will enable them to carry on the work 
along Intelligent lines.

While the work of the good roads 
office hi primarily educational in char
acter. giving Information and advice, 
It lias often found It advisable to sup
plement advice by a practical demon
stration of effective road building.

To meet this need the object lesson 
method was adopted on the following 
plan-: A section of road Is selected for 
improvement, and after the proper sur
veys snd estimates have been made by 
an engineer of the department expert 
foreman and machinery operators are 
sent out In charge of modern road 
building machinery and the local of
ficials are taught by actual demonstra
tion every step In the proper construc
tion of a road. Absolutely no exjiense 
la Incurred by the federal government 
In this work except for the salaries 

.and expenses of the government em
ployees. the local communities being 
required to furnish the right of way, 
all common labor, teams, materials, 
etc.,used In the work. Such roads have 
been built In twenty-eight states, with 
a total length of about tblrty-nlnu 
miles.

What Good Roads Cost.'
Interesting facts as to the cost of 

main road maintenance In the county 
of Yorkshire. England, are sent by 
Conaul Walter C. Hamm of Hull. The 
roada were well constructed originally 
and are well oared for now. It la a 
rare tight to see a nitty or muddy 
country road In the neighborhood. Moat 
*11 of them nre macadamised, well 
drained and kept In good repair. Aa a 
consequence one horse can draw a load 
which would require two or three 
horses over the usual country road in 
America. There are about 1,100 miles 
of road In the county, and tlie cost or 
the roads has Increased from $734,000 
In 1808 to $910,000 In 1900, and the cost 
per mile from $054 to $832 In the same 
period. There ta a constant tendency 
to Increase in the coat of maintenance, 
but thla Increase Is In part accounted 
for by the construction of footpaths 
and the placing of granite ‘‘sets'’ to 
protect the roads from Injury by trol
ley Hues.

Share the Expense.
i f  one county cannot afford to em

ploy an engineer, let two or three 
counties share the expense and the 
benefits, says the director of the Unit
ed States office of public roada Under 
thla engineer's Immediate Jurisdiction 
should be placed a number of skilled 
road supervisors or road overseers, 
each to have a given territory for 
which he should be responsible. In 
his territory the overseer should have 
direct supervision over every road 
gang, and each gang should be In 
charge of a foreman. Under thla sys
tem of organization and administra
tion there would be no waste of pub
lic revenues In 111 advised and 111 con
ducted efforts at road building or road 
maintenance.

Season’s Catches.
T w o  of  the 
K ind Talked o f  In England 
and A m e ric a—C hurchill- snd 
B r id e -F o x  and FrltzJ icheiT

THE great match of the season 
in England is that of the bril
liant young Liberal politician, 
Winston Spencer Churchill, 

and Miss Clementine Hozler, daughter 
of the late Sir Henry Montagu Ilozler

WINSTON OHCHCHILL. AND BRIDE.
and a cousin of the Earl of Alrlle. 
Sir Henry Hosier was for thirty-two 
years secretary of Lloyd's, the great 
British commercial and maritime in
surance company, aud this circum
stance has occasioned some interesting 
situations In connection with the 
match. Sir Henry was very populnr 
with the members of Lloyd's, and hla 
daughter has Inherited a generous pro- 
|Hirtlon of their regard. But politically 
the meinliers of this Influential busi
ness Institution are opposed to the 
man she chose as a husband. Some 
of them have gone ao far as to at
tribute all the depression In the Lon- 
don Stock Exchange and business gen
erally to the government of which Mr. 
Churchill la a conspicuous ornament 
But members and employees alljke for
got politics In honoring Sir Ilcnry'a 
daughter and subscribed to a fund for 
the purchase of one of the handsom
est gifts ever offered by a business 
body to a bride.

Mr. Churchill, who has won almost 
as great honors In literature ns In pol
itico, has chosen as his bride a young 
woman who la used to a literary at
mosphere. as her father at one time 
acted as correspondent during the 
Franco-Prussian war and wrote.a book 
on that struggle which Is still recog
nised as an authority on the subject 
Her uncle, the late Enrl of Alrlle, 
served In the South African war. In 
which young Churchill had such re
markable adventures. There la a 
weird story connected with the death 
of this uncle while in action against 
the Boers. It la said that whenever a 
head of the bouse of Alrlle is dying the 
sound of beating drums Is heard out
side the family place In Scotland. 
There are many who stoutly swear

Churchill In pQjnmas and n fireman's
helmet did noble duty In saving pre
cious treasures from tbe burning man
sion. Again and again be dashed Into 
the Annies, fo appear, smoke liegiimed

M a tr ix n o p ia L --  +_aial__ with »; aiuariitig. eyea^_J>t>nrlna
sonic* valuable piece of salvage. He 
ab»v helped to cut the lead fropi tlie 
roof In order to make a passage for 
the hose.

The, gifted Liberal cabinet memlier 
has liCen regarded by designing mam
mas as about the ' most tempting 
"entcli" among the bachelors of the 
land. Ho Is handsome, affable and,an 
ideal lover, and his bride Is a clever 
linguist and musician and a young 
woman of unusuat personal charm.

An American match which links the 
professions of literature and the stage 
Is that of the rising young novelist, 
John l*'ox. Jr., and Miss' Frttxl Seheff, 
the coin'e opera favorite. Their mar
riage will not take the prlmn donna 
from the stage, as she ts under con- 
trac: to tour the country tills fall and 
winter. The announcement of her en
gagement to Mr. Fox was made from 
her home In tha-Adtrondacks. About 
six years ago the singer, on being 
asked If she was In love, replied-: * -  

“ Not with a man. bwv—svltli men. 
women, with life, with the world. 1 
nm bapplet* so. I am very young yet.'' 
However, In due time she. did fall In 
love, that time with Baron von Bar 
delcben of the German army. The 
mntch proved an unhappy one. and n 
divorce resulted. Now the operatic 
star Is venturing again upon the matri
monial sea. She Is of Austrian birth, 
anil Mr. Fox Is a native of Kentucky. 
He has the traditional Kentucky in
stinct of chivalry. Although lie does 
not look It, he Is an athlete of no mean 
prowess.

One day on a train he called a drum
mer down for annoying a woman. The, 
drummer resented the Interference. 
“ For half a cent,’’ he said menacingly, 
“ I would break your face.’’

The young author looked him good 
and hard in tbe eye, went down Into 
Ills pocket, came out with a cent and, 
proffering It- to the offender, said: 
“There’s a rent. Break my fuco If you 
want to nnd keep the cbnnge.’*

His face remained Intact.
Mr. Fox has written'“ A Little Shep

herd of Kingdom Como,” “ nell Fer 
Snrtaln.”  "A Cumberland Vendetta” 
and other novels and has had a fling 
nt being a war correspondent both hi 
the Spanish-Amerlcan war nnd in Ja-

THE GREATEST!
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JOHN FOX, jn .
pan. Ills “ A Little Shepherd of King
dom Come” was one of the literary 
hits of the season.

RICHARD V. OULAHAN.
Re-

Now Roadbed Material.
A new roadtied material Is being ex

perimented with in Europe which ia 
economical, easily applied and very 
durable. It consists of a mixture of 
liquid tar and tine gravel. Tbe gravel 
la first beaten In a revolving drum and 
then the tar la allowed to mix with It 
in the revolving chamber. After thla 
It la dumped out and allowed to stand 
for several weeks, daring which time 
a fermentation la said to taka place 
and the tar la said to penetrate Into 
tbe pores of the gravel very thorough
ly. It la then scattered on tbe road
way and rolled down. In addition to 
the other merits claimed for It ia tbe 
one that it la dustlesa.

Build Fer Permaneney,
I,and and property, said a speaker at 

a good roads convention, were valuable 
In proportion to thetr accessibility to 
market or pleasure, and whatever adds 
to the accessibility enhances values. 
The history of the country, he stated, 
bore witness to the most tiaelees and 
wasteful extravagance In the use of 
money and labor on Its highways, and 
the lesson to be learned was to build 
as did the ancients, for permanency 
and With the utmost care and thought 
for the future.

Increase Property Value.
The Pueblo (Colo.) Chieftain adds its 

evidence to the cause of good roads 
when It says: “The benefits of public 
Improvements, especially paving, an* 
shown In the rapidly Increasing value of 
property within the paving districts of 
Pueblo. This Increase will more tlum 
pay the root of tbe paving. It should 
stimulate a demand for paring among 
profierty owner* In sections of the city 
where thla Improvement baa not been

The Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record, The Oklahoma Kami 
Journal and The llaniier-Stockman, together with the New Home 
Library Wall Chart, showing splendid maps of Texas, the United 
States and the World, all four for only f  2.00.

The Semi-Weekly Record is easily {lie best paper in Texas, 
Tuesday and Friday, twice a week. Tbe newest, best, brightest and 
biggest Great Southern Newspaper. |

The Record presents at one sweeping view tke whole area of 
events. The news of the count), state,! nation and the world is 
given iii each complete issue. Special (departments each week that 
will interest ever) member .of the familyr*-

The New Horne Library Wall Chart, for home, school, college, 
limitless utid professional reference is positively uptodate. Similar 
e|i- its sell regularly in educational supply stores for $1.50 and up
ward. ̂  Size of chart, aSx 36. Number of pages, 6. Portion of con
tents: Ten distinct maps; flags of nil nations; pirtraits of all our 
presidents, portraitsof all rulers; portraits of all governors of Texas; 
maps ,of Panama, the United States, Texas, the Philippines, and of 
the world. Nothing approaching it in educational value ever ^before 
produced.)

Price of tbe chart alone #1.50. ’
Oklahoma Farm Journal, Oklahoma City, edited by John 

Fields, who was directory of the Oklalu 111a agricultural experiment 
station from 1899 to 1906. Published semi-monthly. Subscription 
price: One year, 50c; three years, $1.00; for life,- #5.00. Stops when 
time is put.g Absolutely non-political. Gives just the news and in- 
tormation| that the farmers of the Southwest want.* Now read by 
mure thau 30,000 of them.

T h e 'G reat Proposition
Remember, The Ranner-Stockmsn one year, The Oklahoma 

Farm Journal one year. The Semi-Weekly Record, Tuesday and Fri
day, for one year, and the splendid wall chart, all four for fi.oo when 
called for at this office.^ Fifteen cents extra is charged to cover post
age and packing if|tlie chart is to be mailed to you instead of Lcitig 
culled for at this office.

•  •

•  *

T h e  Banner-Stockman, one year 
T h e  Oklahoma Farm  Journal, one year 
T h e  Semi-Weekly Record, one year 
T h e  W all Chart

Total -
All Four lor only -

$1.50 
- .50

1.00 
1.50

. $4.50 
$2.00

Or the Semi-Weekly Record ofie year and the ^Wall'Chart for 
$1.00 at this office; 13c extra if the chart is to be mailedfto von.

This is the greatest value for your money ever offered.^ Act 
now. Order at once, as our supply of charts is limited.

Address all orders to

The Banner=Stockmaii
Clarendon, T exas 

M W M M mM mW M NM NW N
Newspaper Man Who Leads the 

publican Publicity Bureau.
It Is a strenuous task which lias been 

assumed by Richard V.jDulahan, who 
was recently chosen as fi^ad of the 
publicity bureau established by the Re
publican national committee to supply 
the country with Information about the 
Issues of the cam
paign and the can
didates who repre
sent R epublican  
principles. To or
ganize a publicity 
department of this 
kind so as to meet 
the demands of the 
boar In an np to 
d a t e  mnnuef re
q u ires  knowledge 
and executive ca
pacity In Just the 
proper combination, 
and a man who ful- Ric h a rd  v . o u la - 
fills these aped flea- it a x .
tlons Is not found every day. Mr. Ou- 
lahon’s experience has lieen along the 
lines to fit him for such duties. He is 
forty years of nge and has lieen In 
newspaper work at-the national capital 
for the last twenty years. For ten 
years he waa at the head of ttie New 
York Sun's Washington bureau, and 
prior to that he was with the United 
Press association. H i knows nearly 
every politician of Importance In tho 
country. Is exceedingly populnr nnd Is 
well versed In the political questions 
of the day. Ills writings on Interna
tional subjects sre well known.

L u m b e riL u m b e r L u m b e r
No matter what your needs in the lumber line I want an 
opportunity to supply,'same. Full stock of all kinds of 
Building Material, Faints, Oil, Glass and WALL PAPER. 
Best Paint Sold—‘‘B. P. S .”  Absolutely the largest and 
best line of Wall Paper ever brought to Clarendon. —~

Yard opposite public school.
J .  W. MORRISON.

i M U m U U R M I A U M M 1

Nkvbr B rv  R kal B statb With o iT an Abstract of T iti.h

Donley County Abstract Co.
—Unincorporated—

I• W. CARHART AND J .  C. KILLOUGH, Abstracters 
Clarendon, Texas

We have abstract hooks complete up-to-date in the county, of land 
and city property. Twenty years experience in the land business.

FRITZI ROHKPP.
that they noted such sounds at the 
time wliou the late enrl was killed near 
Pretoria In 1900.

Mr. Uhnrchlll, who occupies the post 
of president of tbe board of trade In 
Premier Asquith's cabinet, keeps on 
having exciting nriventurw even though 
hla days at a soldier of fortune seem to 
be ended. Not long alne* be « M  ■  
guest at a house party at the homo of 
tbe Finch family In Rntlandahlra. A 
fire broke oak and tbe Right Hon. Mr.

Tha British 8overoign.
According to ancient British law. tbe 

sovereign shall not leave the kingdom 
without the consent of both houses of 
parliament. In ancient times the ab- 
aence of the king was met <by the ap
pointment of an officer called the “Jus
ticiar." This officer was afterward 
superseded by the appointment of lords 
Justices under the grent seal, but none 
has been commissioned since 1821. In 
1845, when Queen Victoria was about 
to vlalt Germany, .Lord Campbell 
urged that lords Justices should tie ap
pointed according to constitutional 
practice, bat the lord chancellor (Lord 
Lyndhursti convinced the house that 
this was no longer necessary owing to 
tbe modern facilities of communica
tion. This baa served at a precedent 
ever ainen. ~

t t t c ^ t t c e t c ^ e e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * « * * * * * « «

JShQ H O T  W E A T H E R  S T O R E
That s U S! Don't cook these hot days when 

you can buy bread, cakes, pics and pastries from us 
and they arc just as good as "mother used to bake," 
Finest line of candies in the city, also.

C L A R E N D O N  B A K E R Y - * \

Panhandle Steam Laundry
J Chas. L. McCrae, Proprietor. 

Respectfully solicits the ENTIRE pntronage of tlie Cla endon public and 
always GUARANTEES SATISFACTION. Phone 88

That wall chart alone is worth 
the $2.00. Call and see it and get 
particulars about our big subscrip
tion offer. tf

Tett cents buys enough of the 
finest typewriter oil at the Banner- 
Stockman to run a machine six 
months. tf

•  J #



E L E C T R I C I A N

E l e c t r i c a l  W ir in g  a n d  R e p a ir in g

Wiring done according to Underwriters’ Code 

and will stand inspection. Anything in the 

electrical line from putting in a door bell to 

installing an electric plant.

Reference:
Donley County State Bank Phone] 167

The

Scrap Book

P R O F E SSIO N A L  C A R D S.

J .  D . S T O C K I N G .  M . I).
P h y . i c i . n  . n d  

S u r g .o n )
Special a tten tio n  given to obstetric* 

(mil* d iseases of w om en anil children. 
O ffice p h on e 42, residence phone ho.

D K . R .  L .  I 1 K A U N K
D e n t i s t

O ffice w ith  l ) r .  C arro ll.

O ffice  T lio n e  45. - - - R e sid e n ce  12

C L A R E N D O N . T E X A S .

D R .  1’ . F .  <I O U L D
D entist.

Clarendon, Texas.
Office in the Dr. Standifer Bldg.

“  Office 245Res. Phone 188

A .  L .  J O U H N E A Y

L . w y . r

CLARENDON, TEXAS

D R . T .  K . S T A N D I F E R
Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 55-2; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

Baptist Church.
The pastor will preach at 11 a.

I in. on the text, "M ake this valley 
| lull of ditches; ye shall not see 
wind, ( et that valley shall be filled, | 

1 and this is but a slight thing in the! 
sight of the Lord."

Here we have three great meth
ods of the Christian life.- First, 
act al* if Clod is going to bless y o u :! 
set abouf working as if God means 
to be true to llis word. Second, ( 
don't concern yourself much about1 
signs;dou’ t wait till everything 
looks propitious. Third, remem
ber that your ditches cannot limit : 
God, yet divine resources accom
modate themselves to the oppor-! 
tunities we create for them. A t ! 
7.45 p. m. the theme is "O ur 
Record before God and Man.”

All cordially invited; especially 
strangers and] visitors will be ac
corded a warm welcome. ~

W M . G R A Y  
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone
70 .

Office over Fleming & Bromley s drug 
store.

Half Price.
▲  well known actor waa taking din

ner at 11 fashionable Chicago 'hotel 
wheu a young man cam* In and sat 
down at the same table. He apparent
ly recognised the actor, for after gat
ing.at him iuteutly for a couple of 
minutes pulled a two dollar bill 
ostentatiously from a large roll and, 
shoving It across the table, remarked:

"1 always feel ns If 1 had to pay to 
see a famous runu, don't you know.”

The “ famous man" calmly tore the 
two dollar bill In half and returned 
one section to the young man.

“Children half price,”  he observed 
composedly.

L IS T E N !
W hoever you are. as you reml this. 

W hatever your trouble or grief.
I  w ant you to know and to heed th is— 

The hour qraw eth near with relief.

No sorrow, no woe. la unending.
Though heaven seem s voiceless and 

dumb.
80 sure us your cry  Is ascending.

So surely an answ er will come.

W hatever tem ptation ts near you 
W hose eyes on these sim ple lines fall.

Rem em ber, good angels will hear you 
And help you to stand If you cail.

Though stunned by despair, I beseech
you.

W h atev er your losses, your need.
Believe when these printed words reach

you.
Believe you were barn to succeed.

— E lla  W heeler Wlloox.

T . W .  C A R R O L L  
Physician and Surgeon.

Surgery and Diseases ol Women; 
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelaop building. Residence 
phone No. 60 Local surgeon for F. W. 
it  D. C. Ry. .’ ‘ _ Office phone 45

A .  M . l l E V I L L F i  '
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Prompt attention given to 
all business. Established 1889.

— J. R. Allen, electrician. Wiring 
done according to Underwriters’ 
code and will stand inspection. 
Reference, Donley County State 
Bank. Phone 167. tf

Sunday Drug Service.
Owing to the fact that people 

want medicine on Sunday the same 
as week days you will always find 
someone at our sto re , to fill your 
prescriptions. O u r  specialty:—  
Careful prescription work. - 
tf F l e m in g  a B r o m l e y .

Got Hialf_af It, Back.
The fnmous painter Corot nnd his 

sister were Joint ok tiers of some house 
property In the Faubourg 1‘oissomilere. 
Ono day one of the tenants, n tailor, 
came to Corot ami said be could not 
pay Ills rent "What run I do for you?” 
asked Corot. *'l cannot intercede for 
you with my sister l»ecause I am not 
on good terms with uiy faintly.” As a 
matter of fact, Corot was regarded as 
a “ failure” by his family. “ However,”  
he added, “ here Is the money to pay 
the rent, only don't let any one knovP 
I have given It to you.”

The tailor after this used to return 
periodically when his rent was due and 
obtain the money from Corot, who re
marked on one occasion, “ 1 appear to 
be very generous, but 1 am not, be
cause I get half of It back from my 
sifter as my share of the rent”

Barred Out.
Two souls approached St. Peter, side 

by aide, and the youuger was repulsed 
sternly by the saint on the ground 
that since he had never been married 
be bad never known suffering.

The older mau advanced, with glad 
confidence. He stated that be had been 
married twice. '

But him, too. the saiut repulsed, say- 
Ing: .

"This U no place for fools.”

ST O C K  B R A N D S.

W ESLEY KNORPP.

P. O., Clarendon,! 
Texas.

Ranch on Salt 
Fork In 
Donley and 
Armstrong 
Counties.

Additional Brands— 

Side O X O  giai

Side O  H,p

Hors - C f i l  Right 
IliamlHEl Shoulder

ROBERT SAW YER,

T. 8. BUQBEE.

P, lO." Clarendon, 
Texas.

R ange on Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

An early closing hour is one of 
the wisest moves made by our mer

chants. It works a hardship on 
110 one, as stores are kept open a 
sufficient length of time to allow 
jieople to do their shopping, and 
will result in better service to all. 
Merchants, as well as clerks, will 
be given a chance to take a little 

1 rest and get acquainted with their 
families, and will be in a more 
pleasant frame of mind to do busi
ness with the trading public__^

75 Pigs for Sale.
Good Berkshire stock. For par

ticulars see or address Roy Bever
ly, Clarendon, Texas. 49-2t

Notice O. E . S.
The Eastern Star chapter will 

meet Thursday night, October 1. 
The worthy matron earnestly re
quests that every member be pre
sent. This is the last regular 
meeting before the meeting of the 
grand chapter.

A Good Cow.
Who wants a good milch cow? 

I hav« one for sale. Dr. P. F\ 
Gould. ' tf.

Hi* Improvement Plan.
“ A Chester lawyer married a young 

woman of exquisite mind—a thin, trig 
headed girl In spectacles,” Raid a West 
Virginia man. “ A friend from the east 
wns introduced to the lady one night, 
and later on tho bridegroom said to 
him:

" ‘George, what do you think of her?’
"Georgo puffed thoughtfully on hts 

cigar.
“  ‘Well,’ he said, ‘to tell you the 

truth, she isu't much to look at. Is she?’
"The husband's face fell.
“ ‘Ah. but,’ he said eagerly, ‘what a 

mind she has! Externally perhaps she 
Isu't all that could be desired, but 
within—ah, George, she has a beauti
ful mind!’

“ George smiled. Then have her 
turned,’ he said.”

The First Eviction.
An Irish tenant who had Just bought 

under the purchase act boastod to the 
agent that his landlord was now “God 
Almighty” and that he need fear noth
ing.

“ Don’t you be too sure, P a t” was 
the reply. “Remember God Almighty 
evicted his first two teuauts.”

P O , Clarendon, 
Texes.

Ranch in Donley ami 
Arm.tnms countlua

M AKK-Right ear 
pointed.

Additional Brands

H -
Left
Shoulder

Right
Hide

T 7  s r
r a r

'Y  Left
SliouMe

Notice.
D r. Albert J .  Caldwell, Eye, Ear,

None and Throat, New Carton Building, 
Amarillo, Texas.

— Bed Bug Beater at Stocking's 
store. "C u re guaranteed.”  tf

Users of typewriters would do 
well to remember that, the Banner- 
Stockman office sells typewriter 
supplies of all kinds. We handle 
the best brands of ribbons, carbons, 
papers, onion skins, etc., on the 
market, and also the very finest 
typewriter oil in small bottles for 
only 10c.    tf

— T ry  our "Good for Bad Boys”
I school shoes; they are guaranteed, 
j Ratlijen’s Shoe Store. 4.8-tf.

— For electrical wiring and re
pairing see J. R. Allen; all work., 

: according to Underwriters’ code 
and will stand inspection. Phone

It ____
— A good jecond-hand typewrit* 

er for sale cheap at the Bauner-
1 Stockman office; 46-tf.

A Cook to tho End.
“ A good cook has the spirit of cook

ery born In blin," said a French chef, 
' ‘and In him It never dies. His first 
lisped baby word is of food, and a 
sauce or a navarln Is the subject of his 
last dying breath.

“ Did you ever hear of poor Gaston 
Laurent, the distinguished cook of Pail- 
lard's? Gaston went ou a voyage to 
tho south seas In 18U5. Ills ship was 
wrecked, nnd he and his party were 
captured by cannibals. Being plump, 
Gaston, alas, wan the first of the 111 
fated party to be consigned to the 
great Iron casserole. And the surviv
ors say that nothing could have been 
more fondling nnd more sublime than 
Gaston's last cry from the great pot 
ns tlie water began to smoke nnd bub
ble nnd lie Itegun to cook—Gnston's last 
calm cry of n groat artist:

"  ‘Come, come! It Is already past 
the time for the pep|>er and suit!’ ”

day when he had absolutely nothing 
to UK *nd his wife promptly suggest,* 
ed that Lc i ke up that long delayed 
Job and finish it.

•‘I Just can't do It todny, Emily,”  he 
said. “On ilas like this 1 ought to 
be out hunting work.” And he went 
out and slammed the door behind him.

A few minutes after be had gone 
away a neighbor called and knocked 
at the front door. As Mrs. Fletcher 
admitted her a terrific racket waa 
beard ou the roof.

“Goodness alive! What doss that 
noise mean?" asked the caljpr.

“ I think it means,” said Mrs. Fletch
er, with a smile, “ that my husband has 
changed his mind.”

“ For the land's sake!” exclaimed the 
other. “ Does it always make a noise 
like that wbeD he changes his mind?”

of

Badly Injured.
“ A woman came Into my office one 

afternoon and said she wanted to see 
a lawyer on a rather Important mat
ter,”  said a lawyer. “She was very 
prim and self possessed.

“ 'What ran I do for you?’ I asked.
“ ‘Well.’ she said In an easy tone, 

‘my husband was liurt in tbo wreck 
the other day.’

“ I noticed she wns dressed In mourn
ing. but from her Indifferent tone I 
gathered that It had no connection 
with her husband's accident

■“ Was v  ur husband badly Injur
ed?' 1 ask-1

“  ‘Yes,’ she answered In the name 
quiet voile 'He got Ids head cut off.’ ”
—Kansas City Independent

Lever and the Archbishop.
Charles Lever, the novelist, wns once 

the guest of Dr. Wbntely, the arch
bishop of Dublin, at bis country seat 
Among the other guests were some of 
the expectant clergy, who paid sub
missive court to their host While the 
archbishop and his guests were walk
ing through tlie ground tho prelate 
plucked1 from a bush a leaf which, he 
declared, had a most nauseous flavor.

“ Tnste If,” said he, handing the leaf 
to one of tlie clergy. The bitter smil
ingly obeyed and then, with a wry 
face, subscribed to the botanical ortho
doxy of the lirchblsbop.

“ Taste It, you. Lever,”  said the grat
ified prelate, handing the leaf to the 
novelist.

“ No, thank you.”  said Lever, laugh
ing. “ My brother is not In your grace’s 
diocese.’’

Prids In Rich**.
He that Is proud of riches Is n fool, 

for If he lie exalted nbove his nelgh- 
lairs' because he hath more gold bow 
much Inferior Is he to n gold mine!— 
Jeremy Taylor.

An Unr*a*onabl* Wife.
John Vigors complained one nlgbt 

at supper that tbe tea was weak, the 
meat tough, the potatoes soggy, etc.

His wife at last burst into tears.
“ John Vigors,”  she cried, “ I hare 

cooked faithfully for you for seven
teen years. My one thought has been 
to please you. There Is Dot a man In 
this tow n has better cooked food than 
you, anil this Is all the thanks 1 get— 
growling* and complaints, growling* 
and complaints day after day. Why 
can’t ytni praise me once In nwhlle?”

“ Tou are the most unreasonable wo
man I ever saw,”  he said coldly. 
“ Many anil many a time I've sat down 
to a meal and never said a word about 
It from start to finish. Wasn’t that 
enough of a compliment for you? 
Don't you know perfectly well that If 
there had been tbe least little bit of a 
thing to find fault with I'd have found 
It?" ________

Chao* In Knowledge.
And so, 1 say It most confidently, tbe 

first Intellectual task of our age Is 
rightly to order and make serviceable 
the vast realm of printed material 
which four centuries have swept across 
our path. To organize our knowledge, 
to systematize Our reading, to save out 
of the relentless cataract of Ink the 
immortal thoughts of the greatest, this 
Is a necessity uuless tbe productive In
genuity of man Is to lead us at last to 
a measureless and pathless chaos. To 
know anything that turns up Is In the 
Infinity of knowledge to know nothing 
To read the first book we come across 
tn the wilderness of books Is to learn 
nothing. To turn over tbe pages of 
ten thousand volumes Is to be prac
tically indifferent to all tbat la good.— 
Frederic Harrison.

Got Hi* Fee*.
A quaint character waa Sngar, the 

verger of Halifax parish church. On 
one occasion a bridegroom after tbe 
service said tbat be bad no money 
with which the pay tbe verger’s fee*.

Sngar went to tbe bride in his most 
winsome way and asked her: "Hast 
ever seen Black Bibles? We’ve a rare 
lot o r ’em In this ’ere vestry.”

“No." she replied, not having the 
faintest Idea of wbat a Black Bible 
wns.

“t’oom along. I'll show yer them." 
lie lured her Into the Inner veatry. 
“There's tbe Bibles,”  be said, point

ing to them, locked up a* they were lu 
a bookcase with glass panels, of which 
he had not tbe key. “ Walt awhile till 
I coom back.”

He turned the key of the vestry on 
the bride nnd, going to the bridegroom, 
said, 1 Lass is all righL but you’ll no 
have her till you have paid.”

The bridegroom hastily dug up.

BREACH OF PROMISE.
Manner In Which th* Law Treats It 

In Different Countries.
England Is the best place, from the 

plalntljra point of view, for a breach 
promise action. All other coun

tries seem to regard with grave sus
picion any attempt to recover mone
tary compensation for the loss of a 
prospective husband, and unlesa tbe 
plaintiff has a very strong case Indeed 
It la nevsr worth her while to carry 
her grief Into the law courts.

In France breach of promise cases 
are rare, for the simple reason that 
tbe law requires tbe plaintiff to prove 
that she has suffered pecuniary loss. 
Now, this la not an .easy thing to do 
on tbe part of the lady, especially to 
a country where a girl without a dot— 
tbat Is. a marriage portion—has a pool 
chance of finding a husband. Holland 
and Austria have adopted tbe French 
system, and tbe result has been about 
tbe same. Breach of promise actions 
are rare, tbe Injured damsels or their 
relatives usually taking the law Into 
their oWn hands.

Practical Germany, as might ke ex 
pecteil. has perhaps the best method 
for solving this problem. When a 
young couple become engaged they 
have <to go through n public betrothal 
ceremony that ought to knock all tbe 
shyness out of them. In tbe local 
town hall the pair declare their affec
tion. willingness to mnrry, etc., ending 
by signing a collection of documents 
that apparently leave no loophole for 
escape. But If either party to the con
tract wishes to withdraw another Jour
ney is undertaken to the towu hall 
nnil. another collection of documents 
signed, witnessed and sealed. Then 
the authorities determine the questlun 
of compensation— should It be claimed. 
In this connection It may be said that 
the mau can and often does claim a 
solatium for his wounded feelings. 
Tho usual award Is one-fifth of the 
marriage dowry. It la easy to under
stand wheu all this is remembered 
how loath the young people of Ger
many ure to break tbelr betrothal 
oaths.

As the law of Italy affords ItttTe or 
no protection whatever to Jilted dam
sels or swains, it Is not surprising that 
the -stiletto should be tbe favorite mode 
of deciding breach of promise cases. 
The Italian law demands tbat the per
son suing for the breach shal produce 
a written promise to marry from the 
defendant; otherwise the action cannot 
proceed. This difficulty Is almost In
surmountable, and the Italian Judges 
arc seldom troubled to adjudicate be
tween one time lovers.

To bring an action for breach of 
promise of marl age against a reigning 
monarch la an achievement, but It has 
been done, and by an English lady. 
Miss Jenny Mtghell sued the sultan of 
Johore, and as there was a doubt 
whether the dusky one was actually a 
relgulng monarch the case was allowed 
to come Into court, but tbe Judge quick
ly disposed of the action by ruling It 
Inadmissible for tbe reasou referred to, 
and Miss Mighell was nonsuited.

It Is remarkable tbat one of tbe two 
actions which have brought verdict* 
for £10,000 each to the plaintiffs should 
have had for its defeudunt tlie editor 
of a matrimonial paper. The second 
case wus between a well known actress 
and the eldest sou of au earL—London 
Tit-Bits.

Tun* For Tune.
Frederick "the Great made generous 

presents to all musicians except flute 
players. He played the flute remark
ably well himself. A famous flutist 
once asked permission to play to tbe 
king, hoping that Frederick would 
show his appreciation of his skill by 
some valuable g ift Frederick listened 
attentively while be played a difficult 
piece. “ You play very well,”  be said, 
“and I will give you a proof of my 
satisfaction.”

Bo saying be left the room. Tbe mu
sician waited, guessing at tbe probable 
nature of the proof. Presently the 
king returned with bis own flute and 
played tbe same piece. Then be bade 
his visitor “Good day," saying, "1 bars 
bad tbe pleasure of hearing you, and It 
was only fair that you should hear 
me.”

A Noisy Process.
51r. Fletcher was a plasterer and 

bricklayer. The chimney projectin'; 
from tbe roof of hts one story cottage 
was In the Inst stages of dilapidation 
ami needed to lie torn down and re
built. A hundred times or more Mr.'. 
Fletcher bad called his attention to it 
and begged him to mend It, but bo was 
always too buzy. He would attend D  
It when he “ got time."

At Inst there came a blight, clrar

Danger Assured.
An- Englishman wns Invited by a 

I New Y o rk e r  to accompany him on a 
j huntifig trip on LmgTsInntL

“ Lame or amall game?”  laconlcnriy 
a;L d t Ire Briton, who has Uuutcil in 

I every 1 mirier of the glol>e. 
j' "Yon don't expect to ilml ’ Ions and 

fl.?-i - a Lnntf Island, do ju u i" que
ried the New Yort.eE 

“ Hardly," responded tlie ll^lun, with 
n I .!». ’’but 1 Hlkii u ajifco <■( danger 

i In my hunting.”
| " I f  th e  r i w , "  4MWw ' ”"<1 t'oo
' other, with a grin, " I ’m your i.inn, e'l 
' right The Inrt time | ve:,t <> t I tl> t 
I m y brotlwu'-ln-lTTv Ip  I 'm  
' jw r’s ffi’er k ly .

A Knotty Problem.
"It’s no use,”  said the young man 

with heavy rltnnied eyeglasses. “ 1 can't 
get this pollticil economy straight.”

“ What’s the trofib'le?" asked the pro
fessor.

“ I can’t discover whether a lot of 
people go broke (localise we have bard 
times or whether we have-hard times 
liecause a lot of |>eoplo.go broke.”— 
Kansas City Independent.

H ousehold  
G o o d s  fo r  
vSale

I have household goods 
for sale, practically new 
and in fine conditiou. 
Also an incubator, horse, 
cow, buggy and harness. 
Everything to be sold 
strictly for cash. Furniture 
is stored at the Asher 
house, number three.

M rs. W . E. 
M ills

Beyond His Aid.
A woman who bad n telephone In her 

apartment called up Uie telephone com
pany and asked that tbe service be dis
continued. The man who took her mes
sage tried to lie exceedingly polite.

“ We are sorry to loee you,” be said. 
"Are you dissatisfied with nnytblng?"

“ I am,”  said tbe woman emphatic
ally.

“ I am very aorry.”  said the man. 
“ Perhaps we can help you. What la It 
you do not like?”

“Single blessedness,”  snlil the wom
an. “ I am going to be married tomor
row.”

“ Ah,” said the polite clerk, “you are 
past our aid. Goodby.”—New York Sun,

Early Closing.
Oil and after Oct. 2st the follow

ing business houses will close at 
6:oo o’clock p. m. except on Satur
days and Christmas eve. These 
hours will be jn effect until further 
notice: (Signed b y )—

The Fair.
The City Meat Market.
The Clarendon Mercantile Co.
H. W . Taylor &  Sons.
Taylor’s Saddle Shop.
Cold Storage Market.
The Martin-Bennett Co.
J. D. &  D. P. Ross.
H ,C .  Kerbow.
B. \Yr. Chamberlain.
Smith &  Thornton.
A . L . Connally &  Co.
Hayter Bros.
Bryan &  Land, 

f Herbert Lott.
Miss Sarah Porter.
Mrs. A . M. Beville &  Co.
After Oct. ist orders for grocer

ies must be in the honses by or be
fore 5:30 p. m.

— See J .  R. Allen, electrician, 
for electrical wiring and repairing. 
Wiring done according to Under
writers’ code and will stand in
spection. Phone 167. tf

J . Peat Dead.
Janies Peat, a native of Scotland, 

and for the past six months or 
more a tailor of this city, died 
Monday evening after an illness of 
several weeks with typhoid fever. 
He leaves a wife ard two small 
children in destitute cireumstauces. 
The funeral was conducted Tues
day afternoon by Kev. ^W . P. 
Dickey, deceased Being of the 
Presbyterian faith. -

Mr. Peat was of a quiet though 
friendly disposition, and was a 
good workman, holding the res
pect of all who knew him. The  
fact that he was in such straighten
ed fiancial circumstances came out 
prior to his death several days, and 
assistance was rendered. His 
wife and children will be sent 
back to the old country through 
the generosity of the people. For 
the present they are being taken 
care of by Mr. and Mrs. F . A . 
White.

A Painful Dilemma.
Willie—What’s a dilemma?
Johnny—Well, It’a when you enn’talt 

dowu because y»ur dad licked you for 
ffaing swimming ami you can’t stanVl 
i’ ,( hiK'Mtnse a crab bit your toe.—Illus
trated Lila._______________

It Is slid that the average man enn 
n. t r.Krag with Sot) word*, but unfor
tunately rbc general)}’ hands him more 

j than that.—Fuck.
1 _ —

— Our men's dress shoes are 
beauties, try a pair. Rathjen’ s 
Shoe Store. _____________ 4«-tf

Big Rain.
A s we go to press this (Friday) 

afternoon the heaviest rain of the 
season is falling. Already the 
government guage shows 1.6 inches, 
and it is still raining.

Feed Oats.
Full supply now in stock at Smith 

&  Thornton’s. 46-tf.

— The lathes at Taylor’s shop are 
running night and day. Are they 
doing your work. c tf.

— Just received— the swellest 
line of men’ s shoes; see them at 
Rathjen’ s Shoe Store. 48-tf.

— Read the ad of the First N a
tional Bank; it will interest you 
ilii$ week. tf

T—A h nVc'.'.t that guaranteed
iLr.ccf l.rrL ry  at the Clarendon
Mvrcr.r.LIc CV.

1 • W.Y • 1 ' 1  the Cold Storage
Market, aottc larg< fat boga. ff.

— The finest lot of wall paper in 
I town at Stocking’ s store. tf



Democratic Nominees.
Fof District Attorney.

HENRY S. BISHOP.

For County Judge.
I. H. O'NEALL/'*

For Sheriff anti Tax Collector
J. T. PATMAN.

For Tax Assessor
G. W. BAKER.

For County and District Clerk. 
WADE W ILLIS.

For County Treasurer
* CUSS JOHNSON.

For Justice Peace Precinct 2.
A. J. BARNETT.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
R. K. WILLIAMS.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3
J .  G. Me DOUG A L.

HEADLIGHTS FROM HEDLEY
Our W—kly Bu4 | t t  of Wsw» From 

the Second City of the Beat 
County in Texas.

— Fresh line chocolates just re
ceived at the-B011 Ton. tf

— Full line oi artist’s supplies at 
McKillop & Goodman’s. tf

H. I *ott and wife are visiting 
relatives at Roswell, N. M.

Joe Powell ̂ visited Jhis mother 
and family in Clarendon the first of 
the week.

Mesdames H. C. and* Guts
Johnson leave today for a visit] to 
Mrs. P. C. Johnson in Amarillo.

Mrs. W . I. Lane is visiting 
friends in Canyon City. She will 
also spend a month with her 
mother at Wayside while away.

G. Tf. Allen has sold his' 'wood 
working machine shop'and electric 
fan plant to Clarke and Chestnut, 
who take charge at once. The 
new men are both Rood men and 
good carpenters, and will no doubt 
command a good patronage.

— College students take notice: 
W e have a full line of artist's sup
plies, such as as Windsor &  New
ton oil and water colors, brushes, 
Whatman’s water color paper, 
Strathmore Royal, charcoal paper, 
aud anything else you may need in 
the study of art. McKillop &  
Goodman.’ tf

We pause for breath in extolling 
alfalfa as the king of forage plants, 
to say a good word for the cowpea. 
This fine forage plant is worthy 
the position of lieutenant for the 
alfalfa plant, and makes an excel
lent substitute. This is not the 
season for planting it, but the 
season is always here for making 
known its qualities. Reep it in 
mind, and next spring put a patch 
of your ground in it.

Taylor's lathes are running night
and day.. Why? Because they do 

Let them work

Hedley, Texas, Sept. 21 
E ditor Ba n n e r -Stockm an ;

Mr*. Mollie Grioialey, wife of John 
Grinndey, departed this life Tuesday 
morning at 6:30-a. ui. Burial service* 
were held at the cemetery at 10:00 
Wedne day morning. God with all his 
merry has seen proper to take fiom our 
midst this loving wife aud companion. 
Her friends were many, and it is with 
sorrow we think of her loved ones that 
she leave* tiebiml, but they are to be 
reminded that this world i* nothing 
while here hut pain and sorrow, aud 
*he i» in a far better world waiting to be 
united with them for ever more.

all i t  creatures tojoinOn cartL, 
extol

Him first, Him last, Him midst, and 
Him with >ut end.

.the Work 
for you.

right
tf

Henry G. Taylor is out on crutch
es as a result of his fall at the depot 
one night last week. Mr. Taylor 
says the Banuer Stockman was mis
informed "as to the cause of the acci
dent. He was not thrown from the 
train, but in walking around the 
train stepped into a hole which con
tained the company's hydrant from 
which the passenger coaches are 
watered, and which had been left 
open and unprotected.

II. C. Brumby has cured -a bad 
case of sidewalk fever by having a 
nica concrete walk put down in 
front of his bouse. There are 
several others that exhibit symp- 
tonsof this malady, and it is to be 
hoped that they will effect a cure 
in a similar manner.

< > < >

j; A Question
Quality

Why i* it th*t people who ex
pect tp visit in Clarendou save 
their photograph work until they 
hnve an opportunity of getting 
theirwork done by Mulkey? The 
reason is not bard, to find. If a 
Midkey photograph is no liettei* 
than another no one would go to 
the trouble of waiting to get pic
tures from him. He really doe* 
them lietter. If you want a good 
picture call ou

The Ba, ist meeting broke Sunday 
night, Hfter holding two weeks. It was 
intended to. discontinue the meeting 
Wednesday, however the pHstor after 
lieing requested by the church, consent
ed to remain till Sunday night, then he 
missed his train and did not get away 
till Monday morning. Such good work 
for any Church has never been accom
plished in Medley before. Fifty were 
converted to Christianity during the 
me,-ting, twenty-one joining the Baptist 
Church. Nineteen were baptized last 
Sunday evening at Giles at 3:30 o’clock, 
Ilro. I’cedcti conducting the services. 
He opened the meeting with a prayer, 
then followed a powerful sermon on 
baptism. It seeui9 that, the Lord gave 
him special attention while he was 
with us, and assisted him in his work. 
The remaining thirty-one will join the 
various churches. Hro. ' Dickey 6f 
Clarendon came down Monday to open 
the doora of tlie. Presbyterian church. 
Quite a number joined aud were 
welcomed into the church.

Mr. Newman of the real estate firm of 
Newman & Goodpasture of Quail, cauie 
in last F'ridny to pay us a visit, 'he says 
crops are on the boom over there.

O. D. Bell and wife, brother and sister- 
in-law of Mrs. Tom Bolls, esme in last 
Monday from Ft. Worth. They will re 
main for some time.

Mias Mintfie Shelton brought us a 
fine radish last Monday to look at, but 
while the was talkiug to us, we mislaid 
same. It might have been two feet long 
and large enough to make a meal for 
six, but we have a sneaking idea we ate 
that radish. Thanks to the beautiful 
Misa Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Howell have a 
fine boy at their house. The youngster 
made hi* presence ktiowu ou the 21st
day of September.

We sold them last week anil we will 
sell more this week. We have farms im
proved and unimproved and will throw- 
in crops with some. J . P. Sarvis, Hed- 
ley Real Fistate Office.

One of Mr. Payue's boys who lives on 
tlie E. K. Clark place sustained a broken 
arm last Sunday evening, as the result of 
living kicked by a mule. Dr. Sarvis 
was called and be stated that the lioy was 
resting easy up to thtf time of this writ
ing-

fledley ia in need of a rural route and 
she is going to have it. -A. J. Bennett> 
United States Rural Route Inspector, 
honored Hedley with his presence last 
Thursday, he went over the proposed 
route measuring 23!^ miles. The route 
is in aud.arouud Bray begininng at this 
point.

Mrs. C. S. Marshall of Memphis came 
up and staved over night with kinfolks,

Mrs. X.ilpha Mickle and grandson J ; 
C. Haley, of Memphis, came up Satur
day and atayed over Sunday with Mrs. 
A. M. Sarvis.

The Giles and Hedley base ball boys 
hung up for another hot game last Sat
urday. The game resulted iu a score of 
16 tot in favor of Hedley.

Owen Webster went to Memphis last 
Friday . lie is our telephone operator.

John Blankenship of Jack county has 
been visiting Grandpa Lewis this week. 
H esais this is a fine country aud that 
he iutends to return with his family to 
live iu the near future.

Charlie Kmslow came up Sunday from 
({stelliue to spend the day with hi* folks. 
Charlie is working in a hardware store
at EsUHiire.

Tom. Iledlev left last Monday for
Altus, he is to work in a cotton compress 
as cotton checker at Ural place.

W. F. Arnold,deputy for the W. O. W. 
has been iu bur midst rustling new ap
plications. He says he is doing lots of 
worl^

' . V
..Crop* are living gathered now, and we 

are having our barns loaded with feed as 
are many others.

We uoticed Mr. Ray hauling lumber 
borne, gress be is among our progress
ive farmers. *

A. P. Waldron invited us look over his 
farm a few (lava ago. .To say that he 
baa the prettiest little farm in the Fan- 
handle ia putting it mildly. He Uvea

juat at the edge of the townsite iu a . An Ordinance
beautiful home of all modern improve- Prohibiting the interference with or in 
menu, auch aa winduiilla, tanks, milk 
houses, storm cellars and g a r d e n J He  
lakes'care of his home, as many (ample
in the city do not. His two d au ghters ' 
are great lovers of flowers and his yard 
ia covered with rose bushes, gcramtnns 
and many others to numerous to mention 
His farm consists of fifty acres, j

jury to Telephone, Telegraph or Elec- 
ir to—Wires,—or ■ obstructing —tw ' in ter - 
fering with the transmission of mes
sages or electric currents along such 
wirts aud providing a penalty therefor: 
Be it ordained by the City Council of 

the City of Clarendon, Texas.
That hereafter it shall tie unlawful for

His cotton was damaged by 'he auy p«.rs0,j or persons, agent, firm, cor- 
hail, but it seems to be doing well now. p o tio n  or association of persons, to 
His feed stuff is as good as he expected mtrntionaUy brcaki cut, pull or tear
which is saying's great deal.

Booster

Giles Gossip.
Giles, Texas, Sepf. at. 

Editor Bamier S took man:

crop the Coming year.

Mrs. Lizzie Bird returned from Mem
phis Thursday morning.

J . P. Johnson of Tucunicari, N. M., 
came in on the 13th to visit home folks.

M rs. Lewis Thaxton opened her 
school promptly on Monday the 21st.

W. p . Shetton has accepted a situation 
wffh John Gist for the winter and moved 
on the ranch the 7th.

Mrs. Ransom Johnson's new 4 room 
house is nearly completed. Mr. D. N.
Robinson will occupy it and make a sages along such telephone or telegraph

down, misplace or remove or in any 
other manner injure any telephone or 
telegraph or electric light wire, poat, 
pole, machinery or other necessary appur
tenance* to any telephone, telegraph or 
electric light line in the citypf Clarendon, 
Texas, or to iu any wav willfully obstruct 
or interfere with the transmission of mes

line, anil kny '̂person or persons, ager.t, 
firm, corporation or association of per
sons, who shall bel^ound guilty of 
violating any provision in this ordinance 
shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined iu 
any sum not greater than One Hundred 
Dollars.

Provided that any person, firm, cor
poration or association of persons moving 
any house or structure into, along or 
through any street or alley in said city 
shall, if the moving of said building Ur

Hedley base ball nine came down and , structure cause breakage or damage to
played the Giles nine. The scor was 
14 to one in favor of Hedley.

Mr. John Gist and Messrs. Webb anil 
Gist, cousins of Mr. Gist, were, in Giles 
on the 19th.

Miss Dessa Young and Clara Marlow-

such electric light, telephone or tele
graph appurtenance, lie subject and 
liable to the above-fine just the same as 
if such breakage or damage was inten
tionally done, utileis said persons shal 
have given the o w n e r s  or man
agers of said telepbiine or telegraph

went down to 'Memphis Tuesday on a property at least twelve hours’ notice of
the-endangering of such property, and 
shall have made arrangements to Jtave

shopping expedition.

W. J. Thaxton, has invested iu a new-
fine I400 piano for his little (laughters. 
Mr. Thaxton believes in making home 
as pleasant.as possible for his children.

Two gentlemen from Clay county by the 
name of Maun, one of them the son-in- 
'aw of Mrs. A. M. Bailey, were prospect
ing around Giles last week. Mrs. 
Bailey's sou-in-law rented the Walker 
place for next season, the other man 
failed to find a place.

The Baptist people came down from 
Hedley Sunday to baptise their converts, 
there were 14 of them.

J. S. Young who has been to Ala- 
magorda, N. M., attending the Elza 
Crow trial returned home Sunday.

T. P. Shelton was a visitor in Giles on 
the 19th.

G. G. Willingham of Ft. Worth came 
in Saturday and spent Sunday in Giles.

said telephone, telegraph or electric light 
company take down such wires fur the 
passage of such building or structure.

Read and passed under suspension of 
the rules, September loth, 1908.

A. L. Jot'RNK.vv, Mayor.
C. W, Be x n ETT, Sec.

Wants Politics, Not Pigs.
Manager

Bantu,* r-Stockman,
Clarendon, Texas.

Dear Sir-
Please find enloxed check for one 

dollar to assist in electing “ Bryan”  to 
the Presidency. Should it fail todogood 
I have another.

I note your article, a week or so Hgo, 
Vmandiug and advocating more effort 

for the cause of Democracy.
Stir 'em up Mr. Cooke. Inject some 

politics occasionally. Less “ hog aud al- 
Mr. D. P. Burges has sold his place to 1 f jlfa”  aud Tariff and Guarantee of Bank

W. T. Walker and will move back 
his old home in “ Suutiy Teuncsee.”

to Deposits, instead, until after November 
3rd, will assist greatly in success, '*nd 
affirm the “ Key note”  “ Shall the People 
Rule,”

Most Respectfully.
Albert VV. Gerner.

Sunny View News.
Sunny View, Texas. Sept. 19.

Editor Banner-Stockman:- 
Sunny View is yet 011 the list but lias 

not been very newsy of late.

We have had plenty of rain which 
will be of benefit to late crops.

Corn is only ordinary as tlie hail and! 
worms failed- to leave a great deal., .notwithstanding l l 'e great 
Kaffir corn aud maize are good. great work he had done in the

Mr. Womack is putting up his hay,  ̂world, that his diciples after his 
and some of It has stickers on it of fine ■ ascension should do greater works.

Christian Church.
M y sermon for next Sunday 

morning will be “ The Greater 
W orks.”  Jesus said (John 1 4: 1 1 -

quality.

The school is - progressing nicely 
we understand under the management 
of Miss Lochridge of Clarendon.

Mr. J. A. Warren’s new house is near
ing completion.

Mr. Cobh of East Main street has 
sold Sift. We regret very much to 
lose such good people, and we hope they 
may again see best to locate near us.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mace returned 
yesterday from New Mexico, they re
port a pleasant journey.

Mr. H. Lott has put up a new wind
mill ou his place.

Mr. aud Mrs. T. H. Mace visited 
relatives in town Sunday.

Mi  ̂Hester lias a new wagon, ladies 
please take notice.

We notice some road work going 
ou between here and Clarendon. Wish 
that our commissioners were able to 
gravel all this road as we have a great 
deal of travel and there is just- oue 
sandy place and that reaches from town 
as far east as we know anything about. 
We are counting on our commissioners 
some this year for some work in this ; 
precincf, and ou this Clarendon aud 
Bray road.

Success to the Banner-Stockman.
Pen Pt'SHiia.

W. H. M. Notes.
'Quite a number of ladies were present 

at the devotional exercises Conducted by 
Miss Ann Hobo Monday p.tn at (o'clock.

Those wlio had questions were well up 
ou the subjects and-acveral lively dis
cussions-look place.

We were pleased to have with us sev
eral new members, among them being 
Mrs. Mason and Mrs Lemmon. Mrs. 
C. A. Burton was present though tlie 
had just returned from Qusnsh. where 
she was called to make a talk on Mission 
work. We are pleased to note that 
our sister town aud society recognizes 
the talent wejjosseN*.

All the leaders are. getting ready for 
Prayer Week, and we anticipate “ a feast 
of reason and a flow of soul.”

F .  W i l l i a m s , Pres* Reporter.

Wonderful statement! W h a t  
were those greater works? This 
makes it interesting. Come let 
us see what says the old book. 
By it we go.

James A. Arnold, Pastor.

Card of Thanks.
W e thank you ten thousand 

times, we thank you for each act 
of tenderness during the sickness 
and death of our darling baby, and 
only hope should the angel of 
death ever visit your home he may 
find you surrounded with friends 
as loving and kind as were we.

Mr . and Mr s .^N$^_E. B ell  and 
family.

For Sale, Cheap.
A good shot gun, double barrel, 

12-guagc Stevens shot gtln. Apply 
this office, 48-2L

J .  L- White was on our streets 
Wednesday having returned from 
Ft. Worth, where he went to lie 
treated for a cancer on his face. The 
many friends of the captain will be 
pleased to know that the treatment 
was entirely successful and that he 
is fully restored to liealth. The 
cancer had gone to a depth of 
three-eighths of an inch in width. 
-—Claude News.

W e understand t h a t  W . C. 
Hamilton has purchased property 
in Clarendon and in the near future 
will move his family and house
hold' effects to that place. The  
Hamilton’ s are old time and high
ly esteemed residents of Canadian 
and we regret that they have de
cided to leave us.— Canadian Re-
/Vtffl
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TO  C U T A LONG TA L K  SH O R T
We will tell you frankly, that we have got a lot of stuff here in

the line of lumlier and building material, that we are willing to swap 
for about two thirds its actual value. If you’re going to do- any 
building or fixing up about the place soon, it’ll pay you to get wise 
to this price-quality combination and buy what you need RIGHT 
NOW.

Talk aliout getting in on the ground floor. Why! This is a cinch 
compared with ordinary ground offers. You've got to have the 
lumber. It's only a question of boW long ybu can put off buying 
it, and when you can buy the cheapest, that looks from where we sit, 
like alrout the time you should pick out to buy.

Better let us make an estimate ou what you need.

KIM BERLIN LUM BER &1COAL 
CO M PAN Y
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HIGH C LA SS CARPENTERING
There’s a difference in carpenter work as there is in everything "else. 

There is good, bad, indifferent, and THE BEST The latter is'the kind 1 
do. To perfect nry work I have added toray shop all the different wood
working machines which go to make up a high-grade wood working shop. 
Band saws, circular saws, and all other kinds of labor-saving aud work- 
perfecting devices, all driven by power and operated by tueu who “ know  ̂
how.”  That’s the reason my work is superior; that’s the reason I can come' 
and ask for your business with a guarantee of strict satisfaction. Call aud 
see hie. Shop opposite court house, at Morrison lumber yard.

I I .  W. KELLEY.
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We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount

H. D. R a m s e y , President. P. R. S t e p h e n s . Vice-President
We sle v  K nokpp. Cashier.

The Donley County State Bank
Clarendon, t e x u

$50,000.00
5,000.00

50,000.00

Capital - -
Undivided Profits 
Stockholders Liability . -

Total Responsibility - - $105,000.00
The Donley County State Bank is equipped to transact a gen

eral banking business in all its branches and will, therefore, welcome 
accounts of merchants, ranchmen, farmers and individuals, to whom 
t assures courteous treatment and every facility consistent with pru

dent and conservative banking methods.
S t o c k h o l d e r s  a n d  D i r e c t o r s : H. D. Ratnsey, Jno. C. Knorpp, 

P. R. Stephens, Mrs. N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. 
Bug bee J .  L. McMurtry, Chas. T. McMurtty, John Grady.
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MONEY LOANED
ON REAL E S TA TE

LONG TIME E A S Y  PAYM ENTS
Reliable Representatives Wanted

T h e Jackson Loan and T r u s t  C om pan y
120 West Capitol St. 44-4t. Jackson, Mississippi.

Accounts Collected by

J .  J .  S T A N T O N , C o lle c t in g  A g e n c y
I have embarked in the business of collecting claims and 
accounts for others, and solicit your business. No account 
too hard ot too old for me to work on. Have had much 
experience in this line of business and believe I can give 
you satisfaction. List your accounts with me. I will ac
cept them either on commission or on a salary basis. :: ;;

I .....  ’ ..............  -
R t(e r? m e :--A n y  ltusiness House in Clarendon, Texas

J .  J .  S T A N T O N , C o lle c t in g  A g e n c y
V . Clarendon. T e x a s

E. W allin g to n
A r c h it e c t  a n d  
S u p e r in t e n d e n t

Plans, specifications and details 
prepared and executed for all 
classes 6f building. Correspon
dence solicited.

C la r e n d o n , T e x a s

Special.
W e will give free with each 

one of our five cent tablets one 
lead pencil. School children will 
get the biggest nickel's worth here 
of any place ia town. The Bon 
Ton. tf

$25.00 Reward.
We will pay $25 reward tor the arrest 

and cimviction of anv party found guilty 
of breaking insulators, or in any manner 
destroying the property of this exdiange. 
lire Texas stat'e law reads “ If any per
son shall break, cut, pull or tear down, 
misplare or in any other manner injure 
any telephone wires, parts, insulators or 
other appurtenance to any telephone line, 
or in any way wilfully olistruct or inter
fere with the tran*nn°sion of messages, 
he shal! lie punished by confinement in 
the penitentiary not less than two nor 
more than five years, or bv fine not less 
than j  too nor more than fzooo.”

We have been subjected to much dam
age in this respect in the past and we 
positively will proaecute to the full extent 
of the law if we find the guilty parties.

C LA R LM D O N  T E L E P H O N E  E X C H A N G E , 
t f  -  T . L .  B E N E D IC T , Mjfr

— Stocking has kodaks for rent.


